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EVERY FARM
Should be equipped with 
a Siloto secure the largest 
incom e it is possible to 
obtain from the amount 
of land cultivated.
W hen purchasing a Silo the best 
w ill a lw ays prove  ch ea p est in 
the end. th e r e fo r e  p la c e  y o u r  
order (or a

CHALLENGE SILO
Take n o  substitute; you w ill then 
get (h e  best on  the market and 
on e  that w ill last a life tim e. 
They are m ade of selected mate* 
rial and by  special m achinery 
w hich  m akes all Joints perfect 
and absolutely air tight, therefore 
the feed is kept in the best possi
ble condition.

I A m  Agent
F O R  T H E

CHALLENGE Silo
And carry everything necessary for 
making perfect silage—

E N G IN E S . C U T T E R S , A N D  B L O W 
E R S  O R  F IL L E R S

Come have a talk with me about 
Silos. I can show you how you may 
save mev^ey.

H  .  C  .  D O

MERIT ONLY TO WIN.

Postmaster General Burleson Plans 
to Separate Postoffices From 

Polities.

Pr a c t i c a l  Ba k in g  L e sso n s
PUDDINGS

In this lesson we will treat on paddings, both baked 
arid steamed. The secret of getting light, palatable 
pudding is in not baking or steaming too lest. The 
pudding must have a alow even beat until it has become 
light and porous, if directions below are followed failure 
la impossible.

M a rb le 'Pudding

3 oops sifted pastry flour
3 level teaspoonfuls K C Dakins Powder
M teaspoonful cinnamon ,
W teaspoonful salt H cup sugar 
Yolks of 3 eggs, beaten light
4 tablespoonfuls welted butter
Heup cold water 
Whites of 2 eggs, beaten dry 

mäted chocolateIH
Sift together, three times, the flour, bak

ing powder, salt and cinnamon. To the 
yolks add the sugar, butter and water, and 
stir into the dry ingredients. Add the 
whites of the eegs. Divide the mixture into 
two parts and add the chocolate to one 
part. Dispose the two parts in a buttered 
mold to give a marbled appearance. Steam 
forty-five minutes.

In mixing egg and sugar, use a rotary egg
beater making a light ereamy mixture of egg 
yolks and sugar, in steaming pudding have 
low blase under the water for at least the 
first It minutes, giving tho pudding time to 
rise before rooking.

Serve with Vanilla Sauce.

Vantila Sauça
Bofl 1 cup of sugar and Vi cun of water

six minutes; add 2 tonspoonfuls of butter and 
a teaspoon!ul of vanilla extract.

Cherry 'Pudding
2 eupa silted pastry flout'
2 level tcsapoonfuls K C Dakin.’'  Powder 
H teaspoonful salt cup butter 
2 eggs *« cup milk (scant)
Cherries
Balt or 1 tablespoon butter 
Sift together three times, tho flour, bak

ing powder, and salt and work in tho butter; 
beat eggs, add milk to eggs and stir into the 
flour, liai! fill a baking pan with cherries, 
add bits of butter and pour batter over top 
of cherries, and bake slowly for fifteen min
âtes, then increase heat and bako until 
pastry is done. Turn on a plate with 
cherries uppermost, servo with hard sauce 
or very sweet cherry juice. Other fruits, 
such as apples, (»caches, apricots, berries or 

may be used.

Hard Sauce
Cream X cup butter with H cup sugar 
d flavor to suit, putting over pudding 
ten pudding is still warm.

'Prune Kuchtn
3 cups sifted pastry flour 
3 tablespoonfuls granulated sugar 
\i teaspoonful salt X cup butter 
2 level teaspoonfuls K C Baking Powder 
Cinnamon to taste 1 egg
M cup milk H pound prunes
tablespoonfuls melted butter and 3 table- 
oonfula sugar for top of Kuchen.
Sift together, three times, the flour, sugar, 
‘ ind baking powder, and work iu tho

H he —J™. Deat the e g g .----
into the dry ingredients. - ---- -
ow buttered pan and spread the dough

add the mills and 
Turn into a

evenly in the pan. Have the prune* cooked 
tender and remove the stone*. Press tho 
prunes skin sido down, into the fop of tho 
dough.

Brush over with melted butter, d red go 
with sugar and cinnamon, and bake twenty- 
five minute*. Serve hot, cut into squares, 
with bard aauco or steered prunes.

¿Baking Help*
Select materials with great care. The 

best of everything is always the cheapest. 
To have a perfect finished product we 
must first have good material for our 
foundation. In selecting materials for 
baking, first get a high grade baking 
powder, for unless properly leavened, 
food is not palatable. A high grade bak
ing powder is not necessarily a high priced 
one. K C Baking Powder is medium in 
price, but of tho highest quality, made of 
the best and purest of materials properly 
combined to produce the best possiblo 
results.

For cakes and pastries a soft wheat 
pastry flour is preferable. To determine 
a toft wheat from a bread, or hard wheat 
flour, press it tightly in tbo hand; if tin 
flour stays packed in a mass showing tin 
imprints of the fingers, it is a pastry flour; 
if it falls through the fingers sandy, it is 
a bread flour, and should bo used only 
with yeast.

Shortening must be fresh and sweet.
Sugar should always bo cane sugar.
Water is equally good os milk in all 

articles where a large amount of sugar 
u used, except for cookies.

Larger masses of dough require longer 
time for rising and baking.

Bear in mind that baking rules ore aa 
important os measuring rules. Do not 
bake cakes, pudding and such pastries 
as short cake, dumplings and meat rolls* 
with a hot fire at the start. Have a slow 
oven until the dough doubles m bulk; 
then increase heat to bake and brown.

Biscuits, cut cookies and pie pastry 
require a hot oven.

Have food thoroughly cooked. Half 
oooked pastries are hard to digest and 
injurious, better to over-bake than under
bake.

Postmaster General Burleson has 
determined to effect tLe most radical 
reorganization of the postal service 
ever proposed in the hiBtory of civil 
service reform in this country.

The plan upon which he is at work 
is distinguished by these features:

All postmasters shall be placed un
der civil service and required to pass 
examinations for admission, retention 
and promotion.

Postmasters shall be appointed and 
transferred without regard to locality, 
so that, for example, a resident of San 
Francisco could be made Postmaster 
of New York and a resident of Duluth 
postmaster of New Orleans.

Would Ostracize Politics.
The new postmaster general has 

told his friends that bis highest am
bition is to take the postoffice depart
ment completely out of politics and 
make It an organization of the highest 
business efficiency.

He has submitted an outline of his 
plan to President Wilson, who has 
recommended It enthusiastically and 
assured him that all the influence the 
administration possesses will be used 
to put it into effect.

Mr. Burleson has reached the con
clusion that politics is a blight on the 
postal service. Postmasters are ap
pointed as a reward for political serv
ices and not for their fitness to dis
charge the duties of the position effi
ciently and economically. The result 
is that in ninety-nine cases out of a 
hundred 'the political postmaster 
takes the appointment merely as a 
perquisite.

Wants Scho°led Postmasters.
The postmaster general believes 

postmasters should be A professional 
class, trained in their duties and de
voted to the service as a life work. 
He thinks a postmaster should not be 
restricted to one locality, but should 
be promoted from tho smaller to the 
larger communities, according to 
ability displayed.

The postmaster general has decided 
to subject all fourth-class postmas
ters to a civil service test. Those 
who pass it will be retained and 
those who do mjt will ‘be removed. 
This examination will be open to out- 
eiders also, and an eligible list of 
fourth-class postmasters will be es
tablished.

Plans Rig Experiment
It is Mr. Burleson’s Intentons in 

the appointment of fourth-class post
ers to experiment with the proposition 
if ignoring geographical considera
tions. Whenever a vacancy occurs 
the man at the top of the eligible list 
will be appointed regardlees of the 
fact that he does not reside in the 
community affected.

If this scheme works well, Mr. Bur
leson will ask congress to enact legts. 
tation placing first, second and third- 
class postmasters under similar civil 
service regulations, and subject to as
signment without regard to locality.

A Beautiful Ruin.
To have a rain of more than 1.1 V4 

Inch fall gently during a space of more 
than four hours, just at the time for 
planting cotton and other crops and 
In the nick of time for pasturage, is in
deed a special blessing, for which the 
entire country should fpel devoutly 
thankful to the giver of all good.

Just such a blessing visited Mitch
ell county Tuesday night, and not only 
this county, but the precipitaion 
seemed to be more general and uni
form than any rain in many months. 
From information gathered from pas
sengers on the T. & P. coming from 
tho west, it has rained every foot of 
the way along the line of roJnfall 
from El Paso to Colorado, while there 
Is no doubt of its baving extended far 
to the east

At Stanton and Kent, the rainfall 
was particularly heavy, running over 
the railway track at the la*ter place. 
Trainmen say a fine rain is reported 
all over the Pecos valley, from Pecos 
north. Both Information and indica
tions assure us that the rainfall was 
general—more so than any we have 
had for more than a year. It could 
hardly have fallen at a more oppor
tune time. The farmers, as a rule, 
had either just planted or were about 
to do so. It was the salvation of 
those little patches of oats, wheat or 
other grazing stuff, which had begun 
to show need of moisture. It will give 
nn impetus to all kinds of garden 
truck and helped the spirits of the 
people as much bb it did vegetation. 
We hope and believe this to be the be
ginning of a series of rains that will 
bring West Texas again Into the spot
light of agricultural supremacy.

NOMINATIONS HELD IT .

Sennte Republicans Delay Action on 
Appointments, Only Important Ap* 

pointir.cnts Being Confirmed.

O nrjrleKt H U  by J>ur*~ U fa . Co.

Next W eek—SHORT CAKES and APPLE DUMPLINGS.

Rcpubl'cnn senators succeeded In 
temporarily delaying action on mnny 
of President Wilson's appointments. 
At a short executive session of the 
senate it was agreed that all appoint
ments to which objection was made 
should be passed until the next session. 
Republicans objected to practically ail 
civil appointees except leading diplo
matic and state department nomina
tions.

The senate confifmed the appoint
ment of Walter H. Page as ambassador 
to London, John Bassett Moore as 
counselor for the state department, 
John E. Osborne as assistant secretary 
of state, and Dudley Field Malone as 
third assistant secretary of state.

Republican conference early In the 
day had partially mapped out the course 
the Republicans will fellow in dealing 
with the W Ison nominrtlons In the fu
ture, pnd at another meet'ng tomorrow 
the party plan will be completed. It Is 
expected the Republicans will pick out 
a number of Wilson appointments for 
particular targets, where they believe 
political Influence aior.e has broueht 
about the new appointments.

A Tex! of Gold.
An old farmer who bad grown inde

pendent by industry, frugal habits and 
a clean life generally, being asked how 
he had succeeded in accumulating a 
competency on a small farm while his 
neighbors, who worked Just as hard, 
lived Just as economically and up
rightly, besides owning much larger 
farms than he, had scarcely managed 
to keep out of debt. His reply 1b well 
worth the thought and emulation of 
every farmer in Mitchell county. The 
practice of the rule would do for each 
one just what it did for the old farmer. 
Read his reply and carefully consider 
it:

“ Whenever I went to town to buy 
an article, I always took along some
thing of my own raising of eqaul value 
to sell or trade. If I didn’t have It, 1 
certainly did without it until I had it, 
and I never saw the absolute necessity 
of going In debt."

Was there ever sounder business 
principle and practice than this ennun- 
dated If there be a royal road to in
dependence, it certainly must be this. 
Tho strict adherence to this practice 
would beget a score of other virtues 
just as helpful and valuable. Besides, 
it is a practice almost any farmer can 
begin right now. It would be well to 
cut this proverb out end paste it in
side the family clock, where it would 
bo- seen freshened in the mind every 
week. Paying for everything you pur
chase writh something produed on the 
farm. Don’t you see how one would 
begin to give attention to the little 
things, which he before either neglect
ed to conserve or throw away, deem
ing them too small for his energies? 
He and his wife would try to grow 
many things for the table which they 
formerly bought This practice would 
naturally compel the keeping of a cow, 
a few chickens, making a garden keep, 
ing bees a pig etc. In short, this habit 
would be the foundation for a new 
life and basis Of a fortune.

. . . T H A T . . .

Garden Hose
We have it—the best 
garden cotton hose ev
er made. We sell it on 
a positive guarantee to 
last two years and even 
longer.

■come let us show  you
A B S O L U T E L Y  th e  B E S T

W in n  &  Payne

DILL BE USED AT CARLSBAD.

United States Medical Authorities to 
Make Report on the Scrum at 

Early Date.

„ Tuberculosis patientj at the Carls
bad sanitarium are to be treated with 
Dr. Friedmann's antl-tuberculosls 
serum just as soon as the United 
States government medical authorities 
make their report on the cure, provided 
the cure is reported favorably.

Dr. Ralph Steiner, state health offi
cer at Austin, has gone to Washington 
to hear the report of the authorities 
when it is made, and if the report is 
favorable he will bring back some of 
the serum to be used at the Carlsbad 
sanitarium.

Officials and patients of the state in
stitution are anxiously awaiting the 
results of the cure. It ts expected that 
the report of the government authori
ties will be made at a very early date, 
probably within the next week.

The state health department has de
cided to abide by the decision of the 
federal authorities. If they find that 
Dr. Friedmann’s cure has merit they 
will begin to use It, but if it is found 
to bo other than Friedmann claims the 
state will not pay any more attention 
to it.

AT THE FIRST BAPTIST CHUBCff.

BURLESON TELLS NEWS
JOKE THAT COST $1,500

Sweet Clover.
The Majors Bros, take pleasure in 

announcing to tho people of Colorado 
that they have Just closed contracts 
with the Newton Stock Company to 
play here 3 nights, commencing Thurs
day, May 1st, when they will he seen 
In Adelaide Thurston’s big success, 
“ Sweet Clover.”

This company will play here under 
a positive guarantee to givo the best 
of satlsfact’on. If not entirely satis
fied, stop at the box office after the 
show and get your money br.ck. Re
ports have been received hero that 
thi* company Is better than many 
traveling at the $1 BO i»er sent scale.

They carry all their own scenery, 
and also give high-class vaudeville 
between acta.

Postmaster General Burleson has 
not been feeling kindly toward news
paper men since one of the fraternity 
drew upon his imagination and on Bur
leson's bank account for (1,500. Since 
he has entered the cabinet, the former 
representative from tho Austin district 
of Texas has declared the feud off and 
in doing so he explained how it started:

"When tho Pennsylvania railroad 
abandoned its old depot In Washington 
I bought the fine iron fence which for
merly was around the property and 
shipped it to Texas, where I intended 
to place It around some property I own.

"A  newspaper man heard I had 
shipped the fence and without consult
ing me telegraphed a story to his 
Texas paper that I had bought this 
fine fence to present it to the city of 
my hirth, San Marcos, which was the 
last thing I thought of doing.

“ Of course, after telegrams of 
thanks from city officials began to ar
rive, there was nothing for me to do 
but make a present of the fence and 
charge up the (1,500 it cost me-to the 
fool-friend account."

New Texas Dandy Cultivators, light 
■aft, beam six Inches longer than 
her cultivators, at Colorado Mercan- 
1« Co.

Phone 35 for meats.

For Rent—Nice residence, close In, 
good underground cistern, good neigh
borhood reasonable figures. See or 
address J. C| PRUDE.

See Hall for maize, kaffir and June 
corn seed. They are fresh and proven.

Every kind of Vegetable grown, 
nice and fresh, received at Hall’s Gro
cery every day. Phone 100.

Coughran Bros, are prepared to do 
all kinds of repairing, cleaning and 
preasing in the most sanitary manner 
and on shortest notice. All clothes 
called for and delivered promptly. 
Phono 154.

Seed potatoes at Hall’s.

A positive guarantee goes with erch 
ticket purchased for "Sweet Clover” 
Your money refunded after the show 
If not satisfied.

All special scenery for "Sweet 
Clover.”  Thursday May 1st—25c. 35c, 
50c.

Hall bandies the famous "Golden 
Gate Coffee" and all kinds of the best 
claases of tea.

Tho roeetjng which began last Sun
day ait the Baptist church, continues 
to grow in interest with Increasing 
•congregations. Rev. R. W. Merrill, 
of Abilene, has been conducting tho 
ffeeCing, with Rev. Mr. Lumley, o f  
Forth Worth, In charge of the sing
ing. Brother Merrill has been preach, 
ing a series of sermons along the line 
of Christian Cutlure, and have been 
unanimously accepted by all those 
who have attended the meeting.

Brother Merrill Is general mission
ary for the west and ranks among 
the strongest of the Texas ministry. 
Those who have not heard him since 
he has been among us are all the 
poorer. The meeting will certainly 
be a blessing and inspiration to the 
church and work in tho coming years. 
Brother Merrill has greatly endeared 
himself to our people since coming 
Into our midst. Brother Merrill will 
close his meeting tonight (Friday), 
leaving the pulpit open for the pastor 
on Sunday.

Pastor Broome will close his work 
with the congregation here next 
Sunday. The pastorate of Brother 
Broome ha» been a very successful 
one, and as he goes to the first 
church, Ballinger, he leaves a host of 
strong friends who wish for him the 
larges possible success in his new 
field.

As nex Sunday nigh will be Pastor 
Broome’s farewell service, the other 
denominations will have no service 
at their churches, but will Join in with 
the Baptist congregation in this final 
service. The invitation is cordial 
that everybody turn out and make this 
a great occasion.

This Is the season of the year when 
mothers feel very much concerned over 
the frequent colds contracted by their 
children, and have abundant reason for 
It, as every cold weakens the lungs, 
lowers the vitality and paves the way 
for the more seriou diseases that so 
often follow. Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy is famous for Its cures, and 
Is pleasant and safe to take. For sals 
by all dealers.

Special Announcement
The most popular general news and 

farm paper In Texas is The Dallas 
Beml-Weokly Farm News. It is read 
by more people than any other publi
cation in the Southwest. It is the 
favorite with men readers and boy and 
girl readers, because it has something 
for all of them, and the best to be had 
at any price. The Colorado Record 
end the Semi-Weekly Farm News will 
be sent a whole year to any address 
for (1.75. We accept and receipt for 
all subscriptions at this office. We do 
all the ordering and take all the risk.

Pure hog lard 16 cents per pound— 
Beal Bros.
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sfier —  '«es. Morsane s u » *  j — f — — ■ • -te aa i i £  rvyaal tea' j*  -

! tew tor «mf— B f l  —  ■ to e  totosvtac ««■* oa  toe t o —  «se , as attera#? » 
manan: tees if »to e a l la  toe Ma— a e f  —  st-

t'a*- Ost* ter*»?a in —  f e ú r f  a toe fer -teraey. Ser leilortiaa.. r ice  a dl m»  h ,  C 
'* 47;,.** «steed Jae— ry Urte, i « !X  j* ? -  ■ io to s a  a s «  J. B  iordaa  a—  teiere*-: 
A il* o c*  7-ear After «ate lo  tee order 
ef K ir ?  W. i w —  « a i  iat*r—  Iro s  
t »  « a i* a: te* r ît*  o í tea rwr *eat 
;* r  t i i . s e  as.« be* j»*r e*at i t o r . « w )
He "A** tee SA2S* « aí ysAt*«á ra tte* 
b t o i  o f as AtSoT— y  fee e to i* « joa . o®' 
toe  tm vezx es*, sfe— i  H. C- io r é iA  
i  F. Jc-rtis A*á J. B  ¿crtSaa. rcá  jar* 
atoe a l G—  :a  S tori* !! C ostiy.
T* AAL.

• tr Or* m a t o  prarnúmorj act* for 
te* « s s  -®f iteSSXe.- «#*.*« Jaaaary le*,
ÌSIX «a *  os*  ? « r  After «aï*, pay Atei* 
to te# <.-ô*r o í  i_ E. A. J o r i t *  «rito ia- 
ter**t i r o s  its dai* At to* r*t* o f  os-a 
per '«set peraasm as, as«  tea per test 
t o l t v m s ! oa toe ' — c-cm  « s *  X 
;  i r r i  in t ie  l a s « »  o f as Attorse? for o í to'. T- Pij a * , « i t o  usier—  (ro a  « a * 
» « 11« — , payatie s  X itrto i! C o u ty . ai toe rale of tea per ceat per a a a sr  
T **a* « n i  it-psU tioa  o f vea per ceet a ítci-

<e» O s* « m í a  pr— Sseery e¿^e for aey « f«e *  .f  p la tr i i* toc ¡ s u r i  o f  aa 
M «  *L. «* t*«  Jmaaarr le t  1* 1#. pay- a ltor»*? for o o t t o t k *  r j s r i  by J. C 
Able «e  toe  order o í  V i iUaw HaE. « t tk  for tea. ab«  W a  Hall, aad iadorv- . 
'a le n a i et tMe — e  o f  tea per ce s i per ( t e l  R  Jordaa «a d  Wbl Hall. «MMor. 
t a n e  from ite âxîm, « t e  tea per « e t

. ter aaa«  ?! rca— le Co- io J B. Jor«. :.
: « MMeel reeesree. toe ta li  J. B. fardi n 

‘
■ u  Oe* «ertala prost ̂ io ry  note t-r  

t o i i .  da«—  t t f O R  l i .  1* 12. dae O n o- 
ter »S ii. a a ji  te:* te tee ordrr o f  A 

■X *1to  :sier»»-t f/oas ttaiar X?
«  te* rat* o f  tea per «eirt per abb-ix». 
a» «  fU jm iiv * «  tor tea per ceat adà - 
limami « «  tee azatoast due as Atterae? < 
i«ee. if p iar«« »a tee la a ls  o f u  at- 
toraey f.or coi JecXoe. peyabie fa Srar- 
ry CoaBty. T esa *  Msu»| do»  o v a r i  
ab«  bei« by aaid J. B Joidaa.

• I l  Ose cen ato  pros&.ssery aote io : 
* '«-**, dai*« March 15. 1>1X «ve  Nc- 
T*«»te*T 1«  l » lX  payabie to tee or«

S t o n i  Tre*«** E lectio«.
O* SetearCA? Mmy Ir«, teer* «rlil tee 

Mei« at té* ciocrt boa«* ab d e m o *  to 
eeM rt w r »s  t—  to merer toe Cedo- 
rado iBdepesdeet 'Scteooi Dwtrtrt for 
tM» carato* t**sr* Tb* poc.-tioe ©f 
e toeó! tra sv *  a  ab isp ortea t oce  ad«  
erra sMoeld Me gfrea toesr seleetiea. 
Becacs* a rrt zea ss jop-alar «iste Mis 
fe ilovs . or is »•.!.' c*  ad«  u t ò s i  to 
bear that booor or t**raase be has 
a to ier*« m «npre* c f  rateerà 5a bis pri- 
rat# adairs or a#*!«* to ch arte  s a i  
lode* circles. 4<e, oc*, qualify h i »  ta 
dirent the sd— lo— l poUcy o f a coeì- 
■raaity.

H* sb o v i: at least bare te lB rest 
edacatìoa btoweif lo  pasa epos to* ! it
erar» atxaiataest* o f ipp iy lcy  teachers 
airi a noacept of toe Atol o f education 

aoaite to ladre a beto , 
a sebori is accora piisbunr 

«e . J w t aay popular or

s d i  Hi eras! oa  » s *  at attarseys f**s. 
tf pim eni to the ba*«> of as astarrey 
tor (sB e cto a  ;>Ay*b> is MteMril 
Coewt«. T e r n  <Tv* Jararry let, 155J, 
as«  pialstiff J. B lo r lA t. bar f « r -  
ctes%*« this -aote frexa * * «  W m  H*!I. 
s i «  is bos  l i e  o « M i  ai»4 bolder o( to* 
stale

<«? Os-» eertaia prox *AOry sot* for 
to# wt£3 o f  12#-5». 4ai*« at Colorado.
T*tar' Miy 12. 1*TX «o e  on October 
IS. i f  IX »**.b tote  rest it  toe rat* of tec 
per rest per absent from  its «at* ««til 
p«_d psyabl* to toe order o f  Barro»-
L it c *  Cdup— r  la  Mttteeti Coaaty. data, sad tea per rmwt attorney's IsasJ 
Tesaa. ami pare h as*« by J. B Jordaa ■ n r i  by H C. Jordaa J. B Jorit 
« b o  is bo»  tee o » s * r  sad bolder of the mad V a  Hail and :adorae« to J. B. 
ta a * . Jordaa a—  Was Hall

<e» Oae eertaia promissory aote tor (oj Ooe eertaia accoaat for 554 d  
{ M i l l  dated Jiaeary H. IfIX  due «b .eb  sad H C. Jordan o ««4  the f r a  
October 1st, 191X payable to the order of Baras A BelL to Colorado. Texas, 
o f Beabiey aatf Company, to Scarry white said accoaat the said J. B. Jor- 
Coaxty, Texas, with interest at the rate dan has purchase« an« which has bee« 
o f tea per cent per annum, from its duly transferred to him by sad Bams 
date an til paid, aad tea per rest add - A Beil, and which said account is past

inti Oae certain proraiaiory a c  - 
for rr-e saao o f f  j*M  dated D r ie s ! -  - 
1st. 1111, do* one year after date, pay- 
» t o  to X. W. West at Sayder. T m -  
with inter—  at the rate o f ten per 
rent per aaaam from date, eigaed by 
H C. Jordan. J. B. Jordan and T e  
Hail, and indorsed to the order o f J. B 
Jordan aad W a. Hail

>ni Oae certain proaiiasory Bate n 
the s a a  o f iM .M  dated Snyder, T ex a . 
Jane 1st. I f lX  da* Xotefher 1st. af
ter da»e payable to the order o f  X. W. 
West, with te* per ceat to te m  frt :..

H C. Jordaa. 1« thè ow&er o f Ih« W - 
o « to *  d— ribed laads sltu ted  to «Me
Ooaaty o f Vote uni. State o f Texas, 
k w n  end dee— bed as foikrws: All
e f secco« No *U , B iodi "D ,- eertiS- 
«ste No. 12», O r in a i ( I n s t o , John H. 
Cueva. sad ceatatoiaa M4 aerea. AJso
all e f tectlon No. 'M . Bloch «. ccrr il- 
< « *  No. 1*X ©ria «a l Create*. M a  H. 
Grjmm. (oata .a ibx « » «  aera» o f  Uad. 
iccn of « v ite  «Aid «ccudae of ta ri  

ba» * l  Mera or l ’nal j  uM . by tee »tote  
d  Texas to thè defesdaet. H. C- Jor- 
daai

(S-
P t o u f i .  to ordcr te secare toear- 

*  t r i  saE te li tbey *rt cateti#! to 
’ bave m  auarhm e«t tw eed “ —4 toeed
a ; o»  ***f aboxe deseribed tomi, tesa 
to* de-ris and tee aafcwM» .ta#**of
ACteA-t te# defcBuì -#x wbtfeb »totonC:» 
^■it* been compehe-i io j*F  a *# He 
»■¿.a» o f Thirty-tw® Ma— eed Duia*-,*«. 
a id  a.lì iuta gremiti emm *s te*  t au* m  
tb* deterns eatjoa « f  tato *aah «ari 
,- Vutniorm nMmgm «bear «ìu#-
c*s »a to » ;«**.**•♦ s* se to# stbìì, ad 

Voar tePOMund Dfc-&a-"i.
*»r

Presr «*s r— ridi n.i£. ; ma .t> |*-:y 
Ha» Mrfimt —  he crsetS to' trrx » «0 sto 
•.». atri tari «a  fa«.'. I c i r a a  2«c«riL 

they bave Jtol—  fce  fbe »  a— l a -  
. A f'.r j* ; * : «  .»»g  o h ;», aos-i  

ali *x»ea«m  b e te* . vmvim&mA. rmà. ftari 
/ .  B. Jvrtix -a» bea# «ad. narrare aste 
toc «se aad — ft « f  stai 1 ®  «*■!» 
tee »rspsrW settA «WBoaci « f  «tei 
: - * ;aaer—  to te.* « u »  m*a.:»««?-<£
to tosd f — m . «a d  rritormid Ss esjw e. ! 
? a» Sera«» 5 « /  te.s « t

tor a  f e n d — «  c< ttoér irtiilMiirnl 
'-■■ da n e  vai« aie-re d m rn jed  j.-.-p. 

« t ?  aad ter «aste <«tor « « i  Itontoc 
ettaer 1« to» « r  je era ty a» 

teey a » ?  d e »  tM— iTiua azd ito  
*¿4  Hall casitlid ta 

H*r# a  fasi a o t  M«t ìa»-* to fore  c u !  
Ceart ca  tee savi tri day off tee e e »  
tesa» t e * - « f .  ib is a r s .  arte jw sr re
terà tee,***«. »hc'Wto« i o »  yvm bare
« t  e a t r i  4M  « a a

IM M  B»r? JacMscm O r h  off to# 
I » —  O rari. Mitotorii Cpmmtr, Texas 

Cìtcb under a ?  to n i aad atei of 
sai« Court to tee T o » e  c f  Colorada. 
To m , tUa thè lfeb  day od Aprii. H O .

E.ARL JAOIFOX
O r i  o f  *M# OtoCrfrt Crart o f  Mitche.".

Cosaty.
la s c i  th » tee IM I day ti Aprii. 

IM I .
KARL JACKSON.

Cleto o f tee I t e t r c t  C t* n  o f  Mitra*:
Ceaaty.
! b*r*by eertify tb*t thè for*#o «|  

is a tra* aad corrert copy off t r i  cr - 
igiaaL

G. B OOCGHRA-V SheriS.
X itcbrll Couay. Texaa 

By Presto« Scott. Depoty i - t o

C IT1TÏO I BV PI B1.J( \TIU>.

da* and unpaid
(p ) One certain account da* H C. 

Oom  for MX*, which aaid J. B Jar
dea has paid and parchas*« sad trans
ferred te k t o  by said H. C ( « «  and 
w bkb is past do* and unpad

(q) On* '  *rtaia account of Fvllf-

ttonai oc  te* xnaount 4b* a» attorney'» 
f#*s if coîlected by an attorney, s ra^ l 
by J. B Jordan, as surety.

<f* O t* re n a ia  prom aaory no** fer 
the s—  of dat*d Juiy Ird. 1*12.
ds* Nor 1*1. 1*1X p a?*^ *  t<> th* or- 
:*r  o? -b* First N atoaal Bank o f 8e?-. 
àer. Texaa. wrth inter—  from a a t i r t y .  k ,?« snd Moaroe for tb* sum of K4.Î4 
at the rate o f tea per ceat per and aettl*« by note prie en by « Ü  J. B. 
u s s n  aad tea p*r reat addition* 1 oa Jordan and J. F. Jordan and zso.zaed 
te* amouat dae. if place« ia the ha n i* to th*tn « a d  the aara* is psst du* aad 
at an aaoraey for collectioa. mica*« by u cp a il
V #  Haîl. as »uréty aad p orch a ir i b ? ’ <n One certain aefount of H C  
W a  Hal! and J. B. Jordan, and trsns. Jordan for »22* 25 du* L. H Win ter 
terred without recourue, to th?m by »ad porche»*« from s?id W inter by 
tb* or:ainal payee. PlaittiBs, « h  ch is p u t  du* and un-

ig> On* certain promi«»ory note fer paid. 
tbe sum o f »*e.M. dated Octotor Ist. s» On* certain Account in tbe rata 
1*11, due oae year ai ter date, payable o f IM IS . du* Btackard-Johnsor. Hard- 

; to the order o f  E  T  Hall, a Scurry «a r e  Cm . eettled by note o f J. B aad

Th* Star* o f Texas and the County of
X -u b e il:

• To Hard:* Caesar. Robbie Caesar. 
Wilnast Cheek. Saw —  Cheek. Thom
as Cheek. Manta Garcia aad S a il*  
Garcia, sad to all persona owning or 
c;a!m:ng any interest in the following 
described land del nuqeat to the State 
c f  Texaa and County o f Mile bell for 
taxes, t o -« it :  Lot No- ten ( I t )  to
Block No thirty-ftre <2» )  in the City 
o f Criori do. Mitcbril County. Texas 
which said toad is delinquent for taxes 
for the following amounts: 91.43 for
State U ses, and 94-2» for County taxes 
and you are hereby notified that rait 
Mas toen brought by tbe State for the 
collertiov o f  xa>d taxes, aad you are 
eon.teanl#« to appear and defend such 
su t at the May t* 'm  o f the ©  strict 
Court o f Mitchell County, aad State 
o f  T exas being the next regular t;rm  
thereof to be held at the court bouse 
the reef, at Colorado. T exas on the 
flit# nth Monday after the first Monday 
In February, the same being the l*th 
day of May. A. D. 1*13. aad »how cause 
why Judgment shall cot be rendered 
eoademniDg said land (or lots), ard  or
dering sale and foreclosure thereof for 
said taxes and cost o f suit.

Witners my hand and off!rial seat At 
my office in Colorado. Texas, this 14th 
day of April. A. D 1*13.

EARL JACKSON District Clerk.
5-*-« Mitchell County. Tesaa.

... . . County. Texaa. with inter—  at the rete
persm  a<*  E“ * aB 't f  tea per erat per annum from its date,

school trastee. wHh ten per cent additional on a im in ’
__________________  due. if placed in the bands o f aa attor-

McMurry for Queen o f th* •** {oT collection, tigned by H C. Jor-
Faatry floor.

IM PROVEM ENT
Order of the Age

Tbe Arthur Cotton Chopper is seat 
to the gin and cotton picker, the great- , 
—  aid to tbe production o f the cotton * 
crop.

APerfect Chopper
been invent«« and Is offered at a 

price that puts It in reach o f every 
fanner. It is simply an attachment 
adaptable to any cultivator; quickly 
put oa and off; leaves cotton any dis
tance apart; clears top of any row ; 
« i l l  chop any row that can be planted*

O N L Y

.50

for tbe attachment com plete; felly 
guaranteed with 5 days 'trial. Will 
rave Its coet in one chopping. Tor 
price» and further information, ad-

LONG DISTANCE 
SERVICE
is ef dishact n l* «  I« th« fsraser 
i r i  to all d«r«H e »  ia rural A #

1  f ib e r «  of th* fairly widely sep
arated fr i l l  each other caa be 
gaichlf  rad •atisfacterrly 
ad by tetophrae rad rasiaty 
warty droprl lod ia triao ef 
MM or trouble.

R o n  I oarvica io rappln 1 at 
law caat. Our oaormt 
will furunh «• fa r io tira.

t v — - — - — ■—-—

The Souttiwesteni Tele
graph end Telephone 

Company
O t lU I .  TEXAS

J. V Jordan, plaintiffs herein, and be
ing orign a lly  aa accouat of H. C. 
Jordan.

12)
Plaintiffs aver that for the parpose 

at protecting tberaselves and the inter
est o f the defendant they hare pur
chasing bis outstanding notes and ac
count* which they have been able to 
locate, aad on which they were sure
ties. and are now owner*, except as 
stated, o f the seme and are entitled to 
maintain suit on same for tb# to !lec
tion o f the same againri the defendant, 
and that if plaintiffs bad not done bo. 

; there would have be**n a m ultiplicity 
o f suits, greatly increasing the cost o f 
Court, expense* and attorney's fees, 
and that their sole object in buying up 
the aforesaid notes and accounts was 
for the purpose of preserving, aa far as 
they could, the estate of said defendant 
and protecting themselves.

(*-
Plaintiffs allege that by reason of the 

defendant making and signing all the 
notes aforesaid, and delivering the 
same, he became liable and bound to 
pay the same, and my making and In
curring said accounts, be became Ito- 

| ble and bound likewise to pay the 
name, and also became liable and 
bound for the attorney s feet speci
fied in said notes, wnfch plaintiffs al
lege are reason* ble.

( 2)
Plaintiffs allege that they are the 

; owners and holders o f the notes afore
said sod  the said accounts, except the

ü H E R lfi 'S  HALE.

Interest o f seid Wm. Hall, in the notes
mentioned in p*ragraphs If), (g ), ( 1). 

! ft), ( ■ )  and (n ). o f section No. 2 o f 
this Petition, snd as to such cla m 
Wm Hall, Plaintiff. J. B. Jordan baa 
full power and authority from said 
H all-to  sue for the said Hall's use 
snd benefit, which also is done for the 
purposu o f avoiding a multiplicity o f 
suits.

(5)
Plaintiffs further aver that all tbe 

sa'd accounts and note« are due and 
unpaid, and that though often requ— - 
ed. the defendant has failed and re
fused end still falls and refuses to pa? 
tbe same o r  aay part thereof, except as 
shown.

IT)
Plaintiffs aver that th » defendant.

; The State ot Texsa, Ccunty c f  Mitchell
Notice is hereby given that by virtue 

o f a certain Order c f  Sale, iesuel oat 
of tbe Hoaorable I> strict Court o f Dal
las County, o f te e  »th day o f Apr-.l.

! 1*13. by H. H Williams. Clerk c f  — d 
114th Judicial District Court, for tbe t 
tu n  o f Thirty-nine Hundred and Thir
ty ft hr#* <53.533.6*) dollar» and costs 
o f »ait, under a certain Judgment, to 
favor of A. B. Rawlins, to a  certain 
cause ia said Court. No. 13.153-A and 
styled A. B. Rawlins is plaintiff vs. 
J. O. Peryntan and R- W. McMillian 
are defendants, placed to my hands for 
service. I, G. B. Cough ran. :*. Sheriff 
o f Mitcbeil County, Texa», did on tbe 
12th day c f  April, 1*13. levy on cer
tain rea' — xfe situated to M .tehell' 
County, Texas, described as fo lio «  
to-w it: Be ng the north one-half of
the soutL cne-baif o f Survey .too. 15. 
in Block No. 2*. Township-One-North 
as sarveye dand patent'd to the Texaa' 
and Pacific Railwzy Company, con - j 
taining 160 acres o f land, more or less, 
and levied upon ss the property of 
J, O. Peryman and R . W. McMillian, 
and that on the first Tuesday to June. 
1913, the same being the 3rd day of 
■aid month, at the Court -House door, j 
o f Mitchell County, to the City o f Colo- j 
rado, Texas, between tbe hours o f 10 
a. tn. and 4 p. m.. by virtue of said 
levy and said order o f sale. I will sell 
as id above described Real Estate at 
public vendue, for cash, to tbe high
est bidder, as the property o f said 
J. O- Peryman and R- W. McMillian.

And to com pliance with law. I give 
this not:ce  by publication, in the En
glish language, once a week for three 
consecutive week« Immediately pre
ceding said day o f sele, to the Colo
rado Record, a newspaper published in 
Mitchell County.

Witness my band, this 12th day of 
April. 1*13.

O. B COUOHRAN. Sheriff, 
Mitchell County, Texas 

Preston Scott. Deputy. 5-2-c

.

.4?Wp

A TRUE
BOWEL CLEANSER
A Lm*ytn# prtSftta« bcecta lOdTy
yet taomgfciy, ««»gtke»» tbs brad

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS
•

lx am effective system regulator and bowel 
tonic. Pences o f a oeostipeted habit find 
it to he fast what they need to re-eriAblisb 
regular bowel moremenlA and to correct tbe 
evil effect» o f th# dteradcr to the akin and 
blood. It drives out tbe imparities that 
have accumulated in th# system. Removes 
to'lowneaa, bad breath, pimples, skin c r o p  
»ocx . and restores the ruddy hoe o f health
to tbe com plexion. I

Ot« tb« flmaSai wttb (be Hgar« “ J" br 6*4 
aa f  r a  Label

Price SI.6»  per Bottle.

f Is'
1 have handled paint many years and 
* believe I know good paint when I see 
it- I now have the a g e n y  for the cele
brated f

RUCHTER'S DURABLE PAINT
which goes further, covers more square 
feet, with a pretty, heavy body, than any 
paint made. Comes in all the popularcol- 
ors and is warranted to give perfect sat
isfaction and service. One gallon of 
Ruchter’s Durable Paint and a gallon lin
seed oil makes2gallonsof the best linseed 
oil paint in the world. Come see color 
cards and let me demonstrate merits of 
the paint.

w .  L. D O S S

Beal Bros’ M arket !

The m y  test Beef, Pork, Sausage, Breakfast Bacon j  
Boiled and Cured Ham

Delivery leaves market four times daily— 8:45 ;  
and 10:30 a. m. and 4:30 and 6 p. m. j

Burton-Lingo Co. 1
LUMBER AND WIRE

See us about your next bill of i 
lumber, we can save you j

some money. j
Colorado, Texas. I

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • «• o

New Texas Dandy Cultivator«, ilght 
draft, beam six toebes longer than 
other cultivators, at Colorado Mercmn- 
tlle C a

Hides! Hides!
EGGS AND POULTRY

«■rarraearararaMrararararara -

I Pay the Highest Market Price Cash. Come to my Wagon Yard

\V M .  D  E  B  U  S  K
Colorado Record .  .  $1.00 per year

r-i
'  < v
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nicrobes In Your Scalp
Authorities say that a microbe 

causes baldness. If you are losing
■Mr try our remedy at our risk. 

^Profe««or Unns, of Germany, and 
Dr. Sebouraud, the great French 
Dermatologist, claim that a mi- 
erobe cause« baldness, and their 
theory has been verified by eminent 
scientists. This microbe destroys 
the hair foUieies, in time causing the 
sealp pores to close and the scalp to 
become shiny. Then, It is believed 
nothing will revive the growth. If 
treated before this occurs, baldness 
may be overcome.

We know of nothing thet has 
given such universal satisfaction in 
treating the scalp and hair as Rexall 
•‘93” Hair Tonic. It haa been de
signed after long study to overcome 
the cauee of falling hair as discovered 
by Prof. Unna, Dr. Habouraud and 
other scalp and hair specialists, and 
we believe it will do more then any
thing else can to remove dandruff and 
stop falling hair; and if any human 
agency can promote s new growth 
of hair it will do that, too.

We want you to make us prove it.
We will pay for a month’s treatment 
of Rexall ” 93” Hair Tonio used dur
ing a trial, if you will use it ac
cording to directions, snd are not 
thoroughly satisfied. When we will 
do this, you surely should not hesitate 
to at least try it.

Start the treatment today. Your 
mere request will get your money 
beck if you want it. Two siies: £>0e 
and »1.00.
You can buy Rexall “ 93" Hair Tonie 

bl this community only at our store:

W. L. DOSS
CMoredo The Im catt Jlto/v Texas

bars is a Rsxall Store in nearly every town 
• * * * ■ . **• iLniud, C u s d t  and_  There is a different KexaU■asseSy lor nearly every ordinary human ill—

p̂ ouUr “
Tbe ■•sell Stores are Xm iri n ' i  fjreeteet Urwg *

THE DALLAM BUNCH OF BOOSTERS.

The special train bearing 118 of the 
prominent and aggressive business 
men of Dallas, in their periodic junket 
over the trade territory of Dallas, ar
rived on the very dot scheduled. Stop
ping about 40 minutes offered but scant 
occasion for any sort of ceremonious 
welcome by tbe citizens of tbe town. 
However, a goodly crowd of ladies and 
gentlemen met them at tbe station and

â

Charley Key was in one day this 
week and promised to give us or pub
lication, his experience with silos and 
silage. He is, perhaps, the pioneer in 
this line of feeding in Mitchell county, 
•nd believes his experience possibly 
might prevent mistakes and failures in 
ethers which inevittably occur in the 
flrst stages q any new process or in
dustry. He has been feeding silage to 
his dairy cattle for some time, and has 
been able to convert into nutritious and 
acceptable feed, that which without 
the silo had been wholly worthless. 
We hope Mr. Key may soon find the 
time to give us bis written experience 
In this important industry, SB there are 
several other farmers who have either 
purchased silos or waiting on the ex
perience of neighbors before they do 
buy.

Hesperian Club.
Mrs. Sam Majors was hostess for 

the Hesperian club last week, and an 
especially interesting meeting was 
held. Miss Dry gave a part of her .re
port frora the district meeting at 
Stephenville. This was excellent add 
will be continued next week.

Roll call was names of American 
musicians and artists. Mrs. Broaddus 
told of the Evolution of the Piano most 
interesingly. Miss Jo Dry gave a 

escorted the procession to the corner hreemlnute talk on Leonardo da 
of Second and Walnut, where, after a Vinci. Mrs. Johnson told of the Last 
stirring selection by the accompanying i Supper and monostery where the last 
band, a handy inverted ice cream ■ supper was painted. A pretty piano 
freezer, afforded a speaking platform,' solo was given by Miss Doss, 
from which Hon. L. W. Sandusky as- Then Judge Sandusky came in and 
sured the visitors of a hearty welcome gave the club a line speech upon the | 
and the steadfast allegiance of Colo- laws regarding women and children, 
rado to the business interests of Dallas, The club was very grateful to Mr. 
as a source of supply for all our needs, j Sandusky for bis carefully prepared 
As time was short, hot air was at a address.
discount and the talks ̂ a re  limited t o , Mrs. Majors had as her guests, Mrs. 
not more than five or tenhilnutes. Sandusky, Mrs. Dolman, Mrs. Jnoes 

Mr. DaviB a Dallas attorney, and the and her mother, Mrs. Coe. She 
secretary of the Dallas Fair Assocla- served a delicious salad course with 
tlon, made short but to the point talkB, iced tea. Miss Stone read is hostess 
and after more music by the splendid1 this week, 
band, the members of the excursion 
were taken in hand by the various 
lines of business here which dealt with

GIVING OUT.

Around all day with an aching back. 
Can’t rest at night;
Enough to make any one “ give out.” , 
Doan’s Kidney Pills are helping

Dallas houses and shown what atten- The Struggle Discourages Many • Citl- 
tlon time allowed. All too Boon the *en of Colorado,
prolonged whistle of the excursion 
train warned all stragglers that the 
time was up and they made a bee-line 
for the station, followed by a large 
part of the population of the town, who ' 
speeded the parting guests with well thousands.
wishes and applause, as the train They are for kidney backache; 
pulled out for its next stop— Big Spring, j A n d  other Sidney ills.

Whether such junkets will attract | Here ,8 convincing proof of their 
one dollar's worth of business to Dal- merlt:
las that would not otherwise have' W. Y. Brice. Snyder, Texas, says: 
gone there, would be bard to determine. “My kldneyB were weak’ obllging me 
As an effective means of publicity, to get UP often at nlght and 1 alB0 buN ! 
there can be no doubt as to its success. fered from rheumatic twinges. As I 
The members were rigged in black- had heard of the good results to be had
and-yellow striped -hats, wearing in from Doan’B K,dney PI1,B’ 1 got a box ! 
front a large triangular pennant with and in a sbort tlme aiter 1 began taking 
“ Dallas” printed in black; a yet larger them’ my kldneyB were wel1 and.” y
banner of purple on the back, with pic. rheumatic pains were removed. I high-

THE PLACE TO EAT.
I have opened a .. restaurant and 

short order eating house in the Shep
herd building next Burns & Bell, 
where “ pure food” and perfectly sani
tary eondttlons will be first considera
tion. I will cater particularly to the 
fastidious trade, and ladies unattend
ed, can feel perfectly free to come here 
at ail hours and And a privacy equal 
to that of their own homes. I will 
stake a specialty of Sunday dinner, 
thus saving all trouble and worry for 
those who wish to attend church. I 
ask a share of the public patronage, 
based on the best of service and an at
tractive place. H. B. BROADDUS.

Proprietor “ Pure Food" Restaurant.

When the Dallas Trade Excursion 
jve up to the station here Saturday 
orning, one of the first and most con- 
nclng evidences of their being on the 
ib In this part of thft state, was our 
Id friend and mayor of our sister 
ty—Loraine—in full panoply ca-a- 
ie” with the regalia of the Texas 
oosters. They recogn'zed the doc
k's perfect fitness to grace and 
:rengthen an occasion of that kind, 
ad literally shanghaied him at the 
ation at Loraine and were bent on 
iking him along as orator-extraordln- 
ry and grand marshal-in-ordinsr.v. 
iit being an Importantly busy man In 
ia professional duties and municipal 
ssponsibilltles, he could accompany 
îe excursion no further on its way 
lan to Colorado.

ture of the buildings and date of com- ,y recommend D°an’B Kidney Pills to
Ing fair; flaming red parasols; buttons anyone Buffer,ng irom weak kldneyB” 
and email advertising conceits galore Por BdIe hy al* druggists. Price 50 
and each and every mother's Bon of centB- Foster-Wilbur« Co., Buffalo 
them wearing a sheep bell suspended New York’ Bole ag<?ntB toT the Un,ted 
from a string around the neck, which State8‘
was violently rung whenever occasion RelDemb*r the iwnm-Doan’s -a n d  ,
did or did not demand its ringing. <ake no otkcr.
On the hatband was the name of the i 7, .  __ . If anyone imagines that work on our

rm e »oarer r> present . county roads has ceased, he should
It was a gay good humored crowd. ukp a M  ovef them> partlcularly j 

tu\\y persuaded In their minds that ovpr lho8p ,n B0Uthern of the I
Dallas was the only thing on the map ^  Work U now going forward! 
of Texas seriously worth considering;^  thp sterling c , road Qmr eBa, B ’ 
in a commercial way, and the only 
market for this sectl m of the state.
How much this conviction was Im
pressed on the buying minds of West
Texas, remains to be seen. t , __ . , ,, ,  ,county has ever made is its good roads

and safe, substantial bridges. And 
next to its public roads, the best in
vestment the county can make will be 
a handsome, safe, fiie-proof court

Shoe Specials
T w o  hundred pairs of ladies' brand new 

good style low  shoes at ex
tra low  prices

36 pairs White Pumps, high arch Cu- ¿F w ft 
ban heel, no straps, at only . . . .  X

36 pairs Two Strap Velvet Pumps sy
price. . . . . . . . . . . .  • P X u V /v F

0 *

36 pairs Golden Tan Four Button Ox- 
fords, Cuban heel o n l y ...................

36 pairs Four button Gun Metal Ox
fords ..............................................  . $2.00
36 pairs Four Button White Nu Buck 
Oxfords.............................................. $2.50

creek, and it is really a pleasure to 
travel over them in autos, buggies.. 
motorcycles bicycles horseback or 
afoot. The best investment Mitchell I

B U R N S  & BELL
If you ar<; thinking q;  buying a silo, 

be sure you examine Into the merits of 
the “ Galvanized Steel, Cypress Lined,”
before paying out any money. It will h { with the future nc„ d8
pay for itself In one year. See A. C .^ f the I(poplp of # grca*ter Mltchell
Gist 4-23-4

CITY BUYS ENGINES.

county; a court house for which the 
next generation will not need to apolo
gize on account of our false idea of

At a special 'meeting of the City « » “ « “ F and fpar of a*dd,in* on then. 
Council last Monday night, two en- a deb* which they had no voice in
gineB were purchased to furnish pump
ing power at the city water plant. 
After rejecting all bids recently sub-

making.

SAFER THAN C ALOMEL.
milted, the council announced they l | w  Xn„ ,  , t >MgM Wj„
would receive further bids only for

Send The Curtains 
To Os This 
Spring

and avoid the work and 
bother o f doing them at 
home, besides securing bet
ter results.

Your curtains are washed 
h > very carefully, a r e  
staiohed just enough so 
they hang and drape right, 
and we dry them perfectly 
square, with the points 
properly shaped and the 
corners even.

O ur charge is small—you 
will find the service prompt.

Colorado Steam Laundry
Phone 298

| oil-burning engines
The bid submitted by the John Deere 

¡Co. through Mr. Armstrong, their 
(agent, was considered the best, and 
two indicated 15 H-P. engines were 

j purchased the approximate cost of 
| which was $1,500. With these two 
| engines furnishing duplicate power, 
the water consumers of Colorado have 
every assurance of an abundance of 
water at all times, so far as the pump
ing facilities are concerned; and there 
is equal assurance that with meters 
Installed upon every consumer’s hy-1 
drant there will be ample water for 

| all purposes.
Now that thb city owns Its own wa

ter plant, 1n order to mnkc It a success 
and the service satisfactory, It be
hooves every citizen of the town, j 
whether ho Ib a consumer or not, to do 
all he can to promote Its efficiency.! 

j This is the only way In which the in
vestment can be made a good one and 
an economical one to the town. 
Every citizen Is directly Interested In 
Its well doing; every citizen owns an 
Interest In the plant, and common 
sense, as well as business sagacity 
prompts him to do nothing to hamper 

j Its service or h'nder its farther de
velopment. We are all Joint stock
holders In the utility.

Country Produce.
Hall’s Grocery buys all your coun

try produce. Bring me your chickens, 
butter and eggs. Highest market price. 

¡Bring mo your country produce.
J. B. HA' !.. The Grocer.

Straighten You Out hy Morning.
Calomel May knock Yon Out

of • n Day's Work.
If you arc a calomel user, next time 

you are tempted to buy It ask your 
druggist If he can absolutely guaran
tee the drug not to harm you. He 
won’t do tt because ho CANT do, it.

But there Is n perfect substitute for 
calomel which the druggist does guar
antee—tho famous Dodson's Liver ■ 
Tone. Floyd Beall will refund your 
money without question if you are 
not thoroughly satisfied.

Go to Floyd Beajl, whom you are 
acquainted with—and find out about 
the great number of people who are | 
taking this remarkable remedy and 
feeling better, ke ner. healthier, and 
better able to enjoy life than they ever 
were when t-klng calomel.

Why? Because calomel Is a poison 
—one that may stay la  tbe system, 
and while seeming to benefit you tem
porarily, may do harm In the end. If 
you haven’t felt these Ill-effects so 
far. It Is because you are fortunate 
enough to have n strong constitution.

Don't take the risk any longer. 
Get a bottle of Dodson’s Liver Tone 
(50c.) end note how easily and natur
ally it corrects all bilious conditions 
how it clears away that sick head
ache and coated tongue, how It sets 
you right without ach« or gripe. The 
most wonderful thing In the world for 
constipation.

All this w'thout the slightest Inter
ference with your regular habits.

+  +  +  +  +  +  4 ’  +  ^  +  +  +

FERD MEYER 

The Old Reliable 

ROOT MAKER

For thirty years has made 
cowboy boots for the leading 
cowmen of this section. His 
reputation is behind every Job 
turned out. He still makes the 
same kind your fathers wore.

Shop Opposite Judge Coe’s Res.

-'. .]• -*. J . -•* -•- -j- -J- -J- -3- -J- * -

+  4, 4 , 4 * 4 , 4, * H ” f*4 ’ 4 , 4,  +  44
4* D. G. FIELDS
-J- Representing the
4* SWEETWATER MARBLE YARD «J*

i  Thinks the public for favors 
accorded him In the past, and 

4* asks for thetr continuance. He 
will be pleased to call any 
time and show designs of 
work, give prices and all oth
er information. He erects all 
work he sells in person, and 
fully guarantees it all. See or 
address him at Colorado, Tex.

+  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  T

Stallion for Sale.
Will se’ l for $200. and until aold will 

For Trade. *t”nd at my pisce 3%m11es southweBt
Two good second hand automobiles of Colorado, at $7.50 foe.

In flrst-clasB condì*.on, to trade for *-2Rn ,0  O. PHITRTLEFF.
clear unincumbered real eetatc. Se° -------  ■■ ■ ........-
F. S. Kelper, at Btudebaker r rage. v ow Texas Dandy Cmttvators, light

draft, beam six Inches longer 
olon; rot It fron>!ntr*r cultivator», at Colorado Merran- 

1 tt’ e Cq
No oil like the 

Hell.

+  +  +  +  +  +  *  +  +  +  +  +  +

+  IRRIGATED LAND. +
+  ---------  +
+  At Ballinger, Mr. Farmer paid 4« 
+  $17.000 for 340 acres of land, and 4* 
4* the first year’s crop brought the 4* 
4* neat sun) of $23.180, the rent 4* 
4» alone mak ng the owner, a net 4* 
4* profit of $7.580. Dr. Phenix Is 4« 
4* now offering a small tract of hlo 4* 
4* farm for only $50 per acre, In- 4* 
4* eluding water right pumping ma- 4* 
4* chlnery and all. The first year’s 4* 
4* crop win more than pay for the 4* 
4* land. When he makes one more 4 * : 
4* aale the price la to be raised to 4* 
4» $76 or $100 per acre.—Adv. 4»
4* +
4* +  4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4*'4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4*

STOCKMEN, NOTICE
I

I have two stallions which will make the 
season at my place, south of Westbrook. 
One is a draft horse and the other is a 
good combination horse. Services rea
sonable. Will not be responsible for acci
dents, but will take all care of mares en
trusted to my keeping.

C . P . C o n o w a y
W e s tb r o o k , & T exas

Record and Dallas News for $1.75
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T h e  C O L O R A D O  R E C O R D TVE WORM TIKVF1».

f u r ;  Frida j «I (elvradv. MltrterU (e in tj,
Mas*** B«ü4ia*. («raer V r*»< asd Oak Street*.

la th*

atered u  Mc«ot-cJkM marrar at tb* po*t office Ib Chorado, Texas.
Ute Art of Congres» of Marek 1. ItT*.
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Any erroneo«* reflection upon tie  characitr, standing ur rvp-»callo*

et uà* person. firm or eerporìiiiOB which oaky »PP**T lo Ite coitom i c f 
TW Record wi!! b* giad'y corrected upon It being brought to the *ttration
el it* publisher*.
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State Treasurer
claie» tie r - i b «  
ta* rate to meet * 
year The strong 
is 6o depleted an 
so remote that a. 
have to be 
before the;

M. Edwards dr- ’ 
e in  increased 
ïcs<i  the current 

trcng be i  oí the treasury 
td and .'.s reimbursement 
mt mot y warrants » ill  
heid at least six moo tbs 
can be ;a:d

of leanness this year shake our con- 
15deuce in it* coming, and that too. at 
n better time for all o f ns loot “ me and 
my wife; my sen John and hi* w.fe— 
us four and no more) than had it 
come the present year. If such belief 
i* evidence otoidiogyism. then we are 
!t

THE COLORADO RECORD

| WHES A JOKE IS SOT A JOKE.

We have always Imagined there Nothing has such indefinite Units at 
mtwt be w tw  kind c f  ode*—tome * practical joke, and H seems unjoe-
proteberrnt sign cn us somewhere. t;ble for soa r  people—particularly' 
that points u* oat to eves the most tome boys—no keep in mind the point' 
fleeging and < jdtemerml wayfarer fc* an where harmless pranks merge into 
easy mark. Certain it is that not one vie out. and malicious mischief. And 
o f that gentry who b*s ever blown into : we regret to say that thi* indifference 
tow*, has ever passed os up tor a jta  the defuarkation between the ten, 
touch If we happened to have the is noticeably cn the increase in ('olo- 
part of a priea he got t; If not. he rgdo. The identity c f  those who per- 
got our most humble apologies for cur p c  rate these a'legrd {tanks “ just for 
Immediate impeeuukwlty. We have fan" can be more easily determ aed 
grown inured to toeing Seared V- every by affinity of esnociatioa and prev «as 
-i'-t and eondtio® c f  t ker, so that we iti_i.-esc.ee than by jctnaTvisnal de
feel hurt when on* passes hy the doc.-;lection. There is no question as to the 
without b a rd eg  out hi* hard lack k ::d of p.ople who do these things and 
story. We've bought pencil* from the community and officer* have t. em 
prixe Cgfettr* (apparently), s ’.oe pretty * » :i  classified 
«rr ce* from longshoremen: e©il?r __ The la:—t ?na;tioii* of this itch for
buttons and ink eraser* from 'wsd-'yoking manifests itself in "brrrowiag" 
die«“  on their way to California, and automobiles a b  le the owners ate 
sachet and complexion powders from asie p, at church or absent front borne, 
blind folks, who could read the *:gc Last Monday night the car o f Mr Rad
on the window*, and really believe a jjf 'd-cfc wra takaa from h i»garage, p ih a d  

; woman with a sob story could us 
a deter. aotMielSum hoopakirts and 
chignon*.

But one day th5s week, the worm 
turned. There lurched nto this ntfice 
as onaery a specimen of the anthro-

Blood Was Wrong
All women, who suffer from the aches and pains, due 

to female ailments, are urged to try Cardui, the reliable, 
scientific, tonic remedy, for women. Cardui acts promptly, 
yet gently, and without bad effects, on the womanly system, 
relieving pain, building up strength, regulating the system, 
and toning up the nerves. During the past half century, 
thousands of ladies have written to tell of the quick curative 
results they obtained, from the use of this well-known medicine

t

Cardui The
Woman’sTonic

do » a  iwo block* or more, where the 
tv »e cf starring ecu’ *! act • •• le t r t  ; 
■toy Its- owner, and « » r y  prep*ration 
made for e moonlit }oy rid*. They 
had a key to the battery ctnneti on of 
their cwn (after the style of snm» other

poid a* ever escaped the bath rub or art sts), but Mr. Raddick had cm of! 
currycomb. Jl* walked with a crutch tkc gasoline from the carbureter and 
and a cranked foot; hi* remnant o f a the wculd-b? joy raders were not able 
shirt was fairly »lick as a rat h :l*  to negat ate thi* trouble So, after ex-

Mrs. Jane Callehan suffered from womanly trouble for 
nearly ten years. In a letter from Whiteville, N. C., she 
says: “ I was not able to do my ow n  housework. My 
stomach was weak, and my blood was wrong. 1 had back» 
ache, and was very weak. 1 tried several doctors, but they 
did me no good. I used Cardui for 3 or 4 months, and now 
I am in the best health 1 have ever been. I can never praise 
Cardui enough.”  It is the best tonic, for women.

Whether seriously sick, or simply weak, try CarduL
S'rr» to: Lilies' Advisory Drjrt.. Chattanoor* Medicine Co . Chattanooga. Tens., 

lor Swc. i/ Iiutrmct.uu. and 66-page book. “ Home Treatment lor Women, sent tree. 1M

'Y * * ’ i  ' i

- L^t * ci»-»n op the o.-. t v*s xgsm be- Already, the American consume.* *s
fore the C e».~ mosquitoes and c*toer the benefit of free wool. W;th-
germ breeding and g»m»-carrytng J fj, the pa*t two week* som-r of the 
pest* become numerous. Be ng <.̂ iesn eastern and northern tnllortog estab- 
u  next to being good and sAniixtlon js lishment* are offering an extra pair of

La listing their patience and stock of 
knowledge, gave up In disgust and re
tired, lea ring the machine n the street 
in front of Mrs. Art nth rot'« residence.' 
Mr Ruddirk says this is not the Brat

a meaos of grace

The public school* wil] eocn be out 
but your boy ani girl a  ll net cease 
to go to some sort of school and will 
p rhaps .earn more cf good or evil 
during th» *hon vacation than during 
the entire session teh .n i them. It »11 
be a scLo->i in »  biefc u e  Eiorals of the 
boy and girl will be moat affected and 
their tec«hers will be tneir associate« 
Just as much care scouid be exercised 
in the seiection of a ch Id * assoc ation 
out of school a* i* given to the qualifi
cation* of their tea« hers school
The immedate associates of a boy or 
girl have more direc t infiuence on the 
moral habit* of th* child than that of 
parent end taacher combined. Be 
careful, therefore, of »hom  your chil
dren learn during their vacation 
schooling.

We learn of several silos being 
purchased in this community, and it 
goes without the telling that they are 
being constructed by the best iarmen 
we have Only an industrious and fu- 
turecon*ider:ng farmer puts in a *•'« 
The other kind will argue. “Oh. «  hat's 
the uae? We may have good grazing 
all winter. £ ad all that expense ecu id 
bs for nothing. We ll wait an aee.'* 
And as usual, when they do “ aee.” it* 
too late and they are caught, 'ike the 
ten foolish virgin* who took no oil. 
The farmers »h o  will build ai'xa will 
be found to be of that class «hose 
gates and fences are a ¡way« m renair 
and swinging clear. wb > has g-awing 
trees, a garden and every convenience 
possible to afford for his family, and 
whose account at the t ank Is never ir 
the red The farmers who ara trying 
to make homes are the ones who will 
be most ilkely to invest in siio*.

with grease and dirt His ha r -end 
tangled mat of beard would have 
caused any barber to throw a fit. whiV 
the derby hat he wore.fitted his bullet 
head like the tomato can fits the nog
gin of “Happy Hooligan " But all the.* time his garage has been raided and 
physical aspects w -re t ame and inof- machine taken out for night riding, 
fensive compared to the simoon breath They left h m a blown-out tube as a 
he exploded at us across the counter, souvenir, the first time.
It was a mixture of raw onion, navy Nor is Mr. Ruddick the only victim 
tobacco and alcohol, with the latter of these malicious pranks. Last Sun-

salt remains tbs aame Thi* am our» tw°  !« « * * •  fn «»* l**A- He looked at day. while Mr. Stoneham Beal was ab-
M t o B I N i i  from borne, more than half dozen

A . • . s c o x x
P h o n e  3 4 6

trousers absolutely free with an order 
for each suit, while the price of the

Corn, Oats and Hay, Fresh Ground Corn Chops, 
Maize Chops, Cotton Seed Meal and Hulls delivered
free.

to a saving of about *5 on the average
suit of clothing, which was impossible
two month* ago.

A* a matter of information concern
ing bsvness o f much mp-Jitan« e to 
every taxpayer and patron of our pub
lic schools, we publita n unoilic'al 
notice 'gotten from a typewritten 
copy tacked to as few telepaone polca 
in the most conspicuojs j.ircea as the 
“ law allows” ) of the coining election 
of a new board of trustees for our pub
lic schools. The law allowing the pott
ing of important legal not»«-os and 
processes in three -cottsptcwooV 
places in lieu of newspaper publica
tion, as well as that allowing 19 cents 
per mile for legislators en route to and 
from Austin are relics of a past age 
and obsolete practice. The Record 
would be glad of the oppor-unftv to 
publish notices relating to tne welfare 
of our schools, esteeming it a part of 
the voluntary contribution to the pub
lic service and good, that ererr citi
zen. business or Institution is expected 
to make, in money or in conr*«-»*«*.

us with the eve of a dead mackerel be
fore announcing his mission, tnd then boys, who should have been under the 
in a vo ce full o f knot holes and the watchful eye of parent at home, appro, 
husk* that whiskey alon* can impart, priated hi* car, which Is designed to 
informed os that he was the forerunner hold only two people, and piling aboard 
of the “ Mas-eFs Kingdom," that the itwo lying o nthe efnders and others 
end of things was at hand, but that our hanging on some war) proceeded to 
preachers through fear and cowardice enjoy themselves. Mr. Beal-knows the 
were keeping ns In Ignorance of the boys who did tbi*. but is unwilling to 
fact. He was the voice of one crying prosecute them if they desist in such 
in the wilderness, and throwing down "jokes.“ He says he Is also troubled 
a dirty piece o f paper, said we would by trespassers at his daughter pen t 
find on it all that was necessary to gun and axe having been recently car- • 
escape the impending doom. “Take it ried off. j J
or let it 1>; I don't bare to do this Nor li this all. While in church re- * 
work of love and humanity.”  We cently, a physician of the town was 1n- • 
asked him what he wanted, tnd his an- formed that some boys were rolling bis J 
swer was. "anything the Master lays car off that they might enjoy it vbilv • 
it on your heart to give one o f his ser. J.he was worshipping Inside He^gEocht 
vants.” them before they had gotten

By this time our disgust was ccm- away from the church, 
plete, and reaching under the counter But the end is not yptf The art show 
where we always keep a two-foot which pitched its /t in t in the raar of ]

F i e l d  S e e d s

Also THRESHED MILO MAIZE for chicken feed.

J L. l>OSS.
President.

D. N. ARNETT
V ice-Presideut

J. K. I100PKK 
Cashier

C A P IT A L  $ 6 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0

City National BanK
OP COLORADO, TEXAS

Prompt Attention to all Business. Correspondence and 
Collections Solicited. .

»

• t

»aslength Qf lead cable, we grabbed i t ; Burns A 
with one hand and gave him the only greatly ennpTed Monday night by noys 
nickle we found in the cash box. The on the rytft of the storehouse, throwing

Beirg/itore this week, 
fed

worm will sometimes turn.

President Wilson bss mor? ' ran 
once signified b:s purpose of pitting 
only competert men In office. A 
he had accepted the resignation 
Chief of the Weather Bureau. Moore, 
upon learning of irregularities ¡n that 
office, which consisted chief!/ in 
Moore promoting bis own rand'ta«y 
for a cabinet position at the exoense of 
the government and bringing pressure 
to bear upon subordinates in his de
partment Mr. Wilson recalled hi* ac

rock* On the tent top. much to »be ufi- 
nogance and danger of those who sleep 

i the tent.
In the eyes of the Is»- there is no 

difference between taking a horse and 
using It Without the knowledge and

The reports of the banks of Texas, 
both national and state institutions, 
show that the deposits were never so 
large before. With the recent money 
reserve that the government has 
stored against any future attempt of be found, 
the Wall Street financiers to create | 
another wholly artificial money panra. • Dr. Chaa. 8. Harle. of Abilene, who. 
free circulation is assured. When- with two accomplices, were sentenced f

Heretofore there has been practi
cally no check on the account! of t 
public printer and the ytjper5n?em*&ro-
of that office has core to be reg a rd ed___ _ __________ ____ _________ _______

( M *  “ pudding of a graft' by the consent of the owner and appropriating
°  of the job. Fitness toy the p'ace bra an automobile, and when private prem. I 

had very little to do With th* apoo nt- faM are enteraed and fastened doors 
ment thereto. aniFso gross became (be opened, the offense assumes a felonious 
irregularities/Hi that office that an in- aspect. Many have been sent to the 
restiratiop/was begun some tla*e ato. j penitentiary for Just such “ jokes." The | 
but fearing something would be up perpetrators of these pranks are grow- I 

llcisl to the management c f Mr. jng bolder, and encouraged by Immu- 
the Investigation died of sim- ntty from punishment, will soon doi

pie in?nition. Every country ‘printer worse things. It is impossible for the i 
reptance of Moores resignation mtti . who r„ d8 at ,8 f , miliar wltv ,he
fired him out neck and crop. I d l i n g  n ara tiy ,  aWmy of Jas LyncK of 
hi* pla e. President W lls o ^ -U w e d  d1anapoiu , Ind., who h8s bcoa prasl- 
tbe best qsnlifled man h^tooo'1 find. dMlt of the j nternation xi Tvpograplv- 
whicta was President /Uenbv of the cal ro lon  ¿ f Amerlca for ye-ra. and

Th * pras - more Without solicit iiior - n hi t fsirt, j thing the matter at home. We donbt 
preference fv«r sue- hig nanie has 0frered for appoint

ment to the office of Public Pr.ntcr. 
and President Wilson !s favoiabl«» to

University o f Cil 
dent has shown, 
cessful college men where they con Id

City Marsha! to be everywhere at the 
same tife or anticipate where and 
when these stunts will occur* 
Nor does the responsibility rest j 
with him. only in part There is some.

if some of the boyish perpetrators of 
these pranks were caught red-handed 
and taken before their parents, if the

him. His persona! charade*- i« Ir-v parents would believe one word of the 
maculate while his ability to admin is - ' charge, but inptead. denounce the offl- 

1 ter the affairs of a natfonal organiza- | cer for falsely accusing their boy. One
•ver the country banks began to death in Mexico eight years asro. ,jon |g unquestioned. The appoint- J thing is certain—unless these boys
to show balances in favor of the farm- In connection with insurance frauds., m<>nt of BlM.h men as Lynch t0 ce&Be >uch tamp<.ring wIth pIaln
era and working people, the big N®» in which it was a lle g e  that Hade and r«6quIrlnK executive ability and moral tlons of the law, the time will shortly
York banks were able-to bring suen his confederates committed m«rder t o jworth> a dlBtinct compliment to the 
pressure upon the smaller ones that collect the Insurance money, is to be administration 
money grew scarce and the little de- be released. Their sentence was c< m-
posits of the small deposfters were muted to twenty years' Imprisoning .1 
soon exhausted; but such a man'pula- in the castle San Juan De Ulloa. After 
tion of finances is no longer possible, failure of his first revolt, Oen. Felix 
The country people^ and particularly.. Dia* Was confined in this game prtl /ni 
the farmers will have an opportunity where he became asquainted with the 
to borrow a little money to help them American prisoners. When he came 
out In their crops. Taken all In all, into power be interested himself in 
conditions are brightening in this their release. Dr. Harle’s mother, 
country for the average man

come when they will come into serious 
trouble. There is another and serious 
feature o f this mischief. Every busi
ness man in town soon learns what 
boys are associated »-ith these viola- 

one o f  them applies for

We can not explain the conviction; 
but have had it since the beginning of 
the year, that the good year A. D. 1913. 
would go down In local history as that 
o f 190« has, as one of the bumper crop 
years o f this section.

“ The newspapers in reporting the 
events of the day constitute practically 
the
average voter concerning the various a position of any kind, he finds that his
social, economic and political questions reputation loses him the chance for
upon which he must vote. The Tapidiy work and renders confidence in him
increasing tendency of citizens to vote very shaky. It's mortgaging your fu-
regardless of party affiliations and the ture prospects and chances, boys, and

who lives st Abilene, says she has ftsd extension of methods of direct law you bad best quit It now, before it be-
no official confirmation of her son’s making by means o f the Initiative and comes a fixed habit
release from prison. referendum, demand that citizens have I • .....—

accurate information on men and j With a silo you fe<*d every particle

Printer’s ink won’t  make the car 
go. There’s only one reason why 
200,000 new Fords can’t possibly 
satisfy this season’s demand. The 
car itself is right with a rightness 
that is unmatched anywhere at any 
reasonable price.
Our irreat factory has produced nearly a

Suarter o f a million Model T ’s. Prices: 
lunabout, $570; Touring Car, $645- 

f. o. b. Loraine with all equipment For 
particulars get "Ford Times” —an inter
esting automobile magazine. It’s free 
— from Detroit factory. Ford Motor 
Company. 1444 Michigan Ave., Chicago.
Sixth Car Load to Arrive So on

W . L. PET T Y, A gen t
LORAINE. . . .  TEXAS

Record and Dallas News for $1.75

The Mexican revolutionists, headed measures. Any Influence that tends to of your corn or maize crop, from root
to tassel. It’s the most economicalby Governor Carrenzi. of Coahulla, j affect the accuracy of the facts con

seem to be going about the over- cernlng current events thereby tends to thing for farm or dairy. The “Qalvan- 
We base this throw of the usurper Huerta and h!s | affect the basis underlying the opinions ized Steel, Cypress Mned” is the cheap-

and the decisions of the voters. Upon est because the best.feeling on no law averages; no recur- gang with reason, forethought and an 
Ting nnpibers; no significance of 'flgf appeal to the best element of that na- 
ures or cabalistic and mysterious Influ- tlon, as well as to the sympathies and 
ence o f the 13, but upon that sort of encouragement of foreign nations, 
conviction that comes of a fixed belief They have a large, well armed and 
In th* over-ruling power of that Provl- trained army In the fl«*ld and have ea- 
dence that clothes the lilies of the tabllshed a Junta at Washington, rep- 
field and takes notice ot a sparrow’s resented by the foremost and 
fall. We know the rain will come be- moat Influential men ot northern Mex- 
cause it baa always come—not just Ico. 
when our short-sight end selfish Imps-

tience thought it should come, but when 
Boat needed. Let us believe i t  end we 
■hall aee ft. Nor would another year

/

V ri'i ’ w  ha-« the evcpslve agency 
for Queen o f Pantry Floar. Best flour 
made, every aack ruagknteed.

the accuracy of the newspapers in mat- agent 
ter* of news, therefore, depends to a 
great extent the character of our gov
ernment The suppression or distor
tion of new* by newspaper* for any 
reason whatever ceases, therefore, to 
be a private matter and 
question of public policy.”—Auxiliary

C. Gist is! 
4-25-4

Newton Stock Company open a 3- 
daya' engagement at the opera house 
Thursday, May 1st in "Sweot Clover.” 
Hlgh-clas* vaudeville between acts.

Card of Thanks.
The members of the Hesperian j 

Club deslro to thank those who con
tributed books for the collection sent j 

becomes a |by the club to the library of the peni
tentiary at Rusk, and especially do 
they thank Mr. Sherwin for packing 
the

If thinking of painting yonr home, 
see Dosa about the paint

Dependable Trains
—  equipment that adds to 
your comfort and schedules 
that serve your convenience

Ihclfotygase?
and

ThcKa|yIm ite fl
Your choice of throe train* rnroute to 
St Louis or Kansa* City assures you a 
quick, comfortable trip right through to 
your destination—for it’ s

K A T Y  A L L - T H E  - W A Y
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A. J. PAYNE, vj
For what you want to eat and wear NEW GOODS A R R IV IN G  D A ILY
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Mrs. I. H. Baker received a telegram ! set of business men and seem to appre- ’ TO THE TATRONS OF THE PUBLIC 
last week, stating that her brother's j elate and enjoy the welcome that our SCHOOLS.
child, of San Angelo, had fallen and little town gave them, I ____ —
broken one of her arms and lower! MIsa Ethel Thomas, who has been! All persons having children in school
limbs.

Mrs. Ben Wallis left for her home on manché, is home on a visit 
Thursday. Sho was accompanied by I parents.
her sister. Willie Gregg, who will j During the storm Tuesday

j keeping house for her brother at Co- ar® hereby, respectfully, requested to

T .R . Bennettt.
Two pound National Oat Meal, 10c, 

at Colorado Mercantile Co.
Messrs. T. J. Coffee S. E. Brown 

and families attended the track meet

visiting in
Tuscola this wee.

Mr. Rufus Hill returned to Dallas, 
Sunday, where he enters ou his potst- 

■ office duties.
Heavy one piece Butsers. Colo

rado Mercantile Co.

Messrs. C. P. Gary, W. F. Altman,
Prof. G., L. Farrer, Dr. Henthorn at
tended the track meet at Roscoe Mon
day.

Misses Llbbie Lee and Isophene 
Toler were guests of Miss Alice Hieser 
of Champion Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herm and family and 
Miss Ella Petsochew, of Hermleigh, 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Petty. Sunday.

Mr. end Mrs. T. R. Bennett were at Roscog> Monday, 
guests of Mr. Page Henderson, Sun- ' io!a ^cllncr 1«
day.

Mr. Hubert Toler and family were 
guests of Mr. J. E. Stowe and family, 
et Colorado, Sunday.

The Cemetery Association met at 
the town cemetery Friday and did 
some good work. They meet once a 
month and are doing much to the im
provement of the place.

Mr. J. H. Gregg and mother, canto in ho™e at I>a,C8tlne- 
Saturday from Valley Mills.

Mesdames Lindley and Blrdine, of ,,r s ^ 001 celebrated with a holiday or.
Colorado, visited Mr* Charters, ,ho 218t-
Thursday Mr- and Mrs. Myers, of Aspermont.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N McCaghren and 8re here on a vi8lt to tielr daughter, 
Mieses Dexzie, Vera Gary, Daisy Dees 5,r* W’ T- MuI,en- 
made a quick trip to Sweetwater. | Two Pound National Oat Meal. 10c, 
Wednesday. at Co,orado Mercantile Co.

Mr. I. H. Baker was among the Mr and Mrs- w - L- Edmondson are 
delegates to Paris last week'to attend . vlB,t!n* ,n Mldlothain this week, 
the Praetorian Assembly at that place. Mrs' John Johnson entertained Mrs.

Mr. Criss Hall and family have re- K,D« and her choru8 cl“ BC8 on Sat'  
turned from Rotan and are now at ! ” * * *  a «**•* Mrs. King's
home on their farm. They like thin Ipupn» I’ re8pnted her with a chain and
place better than Rotan. ,ocket a" a token of ,iVe *nd

Mrs. II. R. Looby received the news i “ d_  appreciation of her work with
this week that her father. Dr. Wat-

to her

night

have them put in extra time In study
ing during the remainder o f the ses- i 
slon. The last quarterly examination

i lightning struck the house of Mr, Da- j begins Thursday of thi£ week, andspend the summer with her.
Mi so Bee Seay ia the guoBt of Mr. vis, who resides north of town, tear- there are some children whose promo- 

C. M. Thompson and family and Mrs.! ing a large hole in the roof and set-1 A*011 depend» upon the record they
ting it on fire/ The 'family was in make during this, the last examination.
the storm house and escaped being 
hurt.

They have failed "thus far to make the 
required average, and this is the last

Mr. J. N. McCaghren, Dr. Henthorn. ! chance.
msde a trip to Snyder, Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Toler enter-
I hope there is no one who expects 

his child to b̂ t promoted without com-
tained a merry crowd of the younger ing up to the requirements; for un
set on Monday evening. less this is done, the child will not be

Everybody Is rejoi Ing over the good promoted. A school is good or poor 
rains that fell Tuesday night. in proportion as the standards are

Mrs. Alonzo Phillips visited her rela- j high, and the requirements upheld, 
tives at Roscoe on Sunday. \ AU pupils of the same grade should

Miss Gaylie Longbothnm visited her have acquired equal scholastic attain- 
Mr. and Mrs. Nay Carter write to parent* at the ranch Saturday and i m enu; for, otherwise, everyone in the

relatives'here that they are rejoicing 
over the birth of another son in their

The teachers and pupils of our pub-

Sunday. . class, including the teacher, works at a
Mrs. Henry Fine is reported as im- j disadvantage, the reasons being ob-

proving. i vlous.
Mrs. John Johnson was hostess for; Some parents believe, without in- 

the Philmath Club this week. ‘ quiring, that their children are doing
________________  1 alright in school until the child, usu-

A New Fartor in Church. j ally just before the close of the ses-
Reoently the Rev. W. H. Jones, pas- slon, Intimates that there is a possl- 

tor of the First Reformed church of bility of his falling. The parent, very
Valley Stream, L..I., rfter seeing a ' much surprised, then calls up the
moving picture based on the story of, teacher and inquires if there isn't 
Bunyan’s immortal “ Pilgrim’s i’ rc- something which may be done whereby
grews.” returned to his congrega!ion, 
handed in bis resignation and said.

the child could be promoted. The re
ply is that there is nothing to be done

'I realized that I was wasting my at this late hour. It Is impossible to 
time, for 1 liad before me living char-, teach a child a year’s course of study 
acters whose actions as they unfolded | during the last few days of school. The 
their sublime story wero far more po-^ first paragraph of this article refers 
tent than anything I could «a\ In the, to children who lack only a few points

liugton, had his hand crushed and 
broken In a wood saw machine. His 
friends here will regret to know of 
hts accident.

Mr. C. P. Gary has sold a half in
terest in his gin to Mr. W. D. McCar
ter.

Prof. G. L. Farrer visited his sister 
at Dunn. Friday, and also enjoyed the 
picnic there.

Mr. T. J. Davis end wife visited in 
Colorado, Thursday.

Mra. Barney Haney is able to be 
about again.

Mr. C. P. Gary and family are en
joying their new Ford car, which he 
pnrchaesd Saturday.

Mr. Claude Munns has accepted a 
position as traveling salesman for 
a New York house, and left Monday 
•or El Paso and other western points. 
Hie many friends wish him success 
In hfa new work.

Mra. Erwin Brown, of Wastella, 
wa* the guest of her parents this week.

Miss Cecil Nunn, of Colorado, was 
the guest of Miss Lettie Miller, Sat
urday.

Miss Belle Gandy has returned 
home after finishing her school near 
Sweetwater.

Miss Pearl Norman spent Saturday 
and Sunday with home folks. She 
was accompanied home by Miss Sav
age who was her guest during the

them.
Mrs. D. C. McRea entertained the 

Philmath club on Friday in a most de
lightful way. All report a most en
joyable time. i

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Haney and

pulpit. A religpus subject, thus tact
fully and reverently treated, in my 
opinion, will do more to advance tue 
cause of religion and to uplift hu
manity than a thousand eloquent

to make the average. It is too late for 
children who have made bad failures.

The children of these schools are 
classified after duo consideration of 
each Individual. Wo do not guess at 
anything. Below the high school de
partment, the child’s daily recitation

Our
Established Policy

Is to conserve the interest of our DE
POSITORS above everything else, meet
ing their legitimate needs at all times.

For Safety and Service 
Make our Bank your Bank

<9
Inviting your account, be it small or large,

B A N K  W IT H

The > Colorado > National > Bank
C O L O R A D O , T E X A S

Capital and Surplus, $220,000.oo

ciBes in the afternoon. On he after
noon of Friday, May 2nd, beginning at 
1 p. m- and continuing three hours th** 
children will offer a non-pretentious 
entertainment for the public the 
smaller children to take part from 
one to two-thirty o'clock and the high 
school immedta'.ely after. ,

W. W. HART.

preachers ever can hope to accomplish 
Miss Irene Garlund visited in Roscoe by their oratory.”
Sunday. The preacher then procured a mo-1 is consiedred. his examination grades

Hammock 8eat Cultivators $17.50. tlon picture projecting machine, pro- are gone over, the teacher's Judgment 
Colorado Mercantile Co. ! needed to Freeport and gave an exhi- of the child's aptitude for the work is

The National Art Co. was. here three bltion at which, it is declared, every taken, and every other necessary fac- 
days last week, and had a class in art member from every church in the town , tor in a proper classification ls con-
and also gave entertainments in con- was present. The peculiar phenome- 
nection with their work. non is os large a gathering of ehurch-

sldered. When a decision is reached, 
we think it a just one believing

Miss Vera Thomas visited in Rosco*- i goers to hear a pastor waB that none we possess a more comprehensive
Saturday. fell asleep. knowledge of the child’s mental devel-

Capt. Watlington has returned from ! That the motion picture is to be-1 opmen.t than anyone else not except'ng 
Abilene and reports Miss Florence as come one of the most powerful agen-jthe parents.
doing nicely since her recent opera- : ciCs ever employed in the work of the j Now, we understand fully how much 
tlon. church is the conclusion reached by |J[t hurts both parent and child for the

60 5-8 tooth U Bar Harrow for the many of the prominent leaders in re- latter to fail, and both have our deep- 
; cash, $12.50. Colorado Mercantile Co.j ligion and social uplift in America. | est sympathy: but we stand firm in 

Mr. V. J. Matthews has returned , “ liaeh day." said Thomas A. Edison.; the belief that if a child has failed it is

UTAH ITEMS.

Will Morrison moved In his house
hold goods and will hereafter call 
Iatan his home.,He hates to leave the 
city where the Colorado wends its 
way, but ‘‘ so mote it be.”

H. C. Guthrie is unloading a car of 
Itasca oats at latan this week.

Thompson's ranch. Just north of 
Iatan is almost a town now there be
ing some 25 working on this ranch at

dren will go in the next few days.
M. H. Compere, of Abilene, was in 

Iatan on business Tuesday. This sec
tion was blessed with a good rain 
Tuesday night. Could stand another 
such with no damage.

Notice to Automobiles and Motorcycles.
In order to stop over-speeding with, 

in the fire limits of the town of Colo
rado, the ordinance against It will bo 
hereafter strictly enforced. The speed 
limit is 12 miles per hour and can be 
determined as follows;

3 blocks run in 55 seconds Is 12 miles 
per hour; 3 blocks in 45 seconds is II 
miles; 3 blocks in 34 seconds is 20 
miles; 3 blocks io J7 rrrrrft  1* 15 
unie», 3 mocks m ¿4 seconds Is 30 
miles; 3 blocks In 14 seconds Is 35 
miles. All these except the 12-mlls 
limit are violations of the law, 
and offenders will be arrested if caught.the present time.

Mr. Sam C. Hunt’s mother returned to and I 8haR do my best to catch them. 
Sweetwater from a pleasant visit o f- Twelve miles is the limit within the

from Putnam, where he and his daugh- in a recent conversation about the use 
ter, Mrs. Cornette Wimberly, have of cinematography in the public 
been for their health. He reports her j schools, “ I want to put in a little
as being better, an she will remain for 
som® tlx»® yet.

The Dallas Commercial Club stopped 
over here about twenty minutes Sat
urday morning. They were greeted by 
a goodly number of our citizens and 
business men, and Dr. Henthorn gave 
thorn the welcome address. They 
visited all places of business and left 
souvenirs, anvertisemtnts of their 
business. They are an enthusiastic

Healthy Old Age Is What
Dr. Hartman Advocates

drama—a short one— showing some 
simple story that will »interest the 
children and will teach a moral; 
something where the good boy gets 
rewarded and the bad one punished.” 

This sort of thing treated In a book 
would simply disgust or trrtate the 
average boy; but when he sees the 
actual deed and rewarding going on 
before his very eyes, the effect is dif
ferent; he can not escape the impres
sion that there is actual life and that 
right doing is an admirable thing.

’ Thjs is.the idea that recently prompt- 
\ ed Prof. Mlltno Fairchild, of Balti-

far better that he remain and master 
the work of that grade than that he go 
to the next higher, find that he can
not do the work, and eventually being 
thoroughly disheartened, give up In 
disgust and remain out of school for
ever. ,

But after all, and in any 
each teacher will be pleased to dis
cuss the welfare of any child with his 
¡parents. We believe it a parents 
duty, at regular intervals, to call up 
the teacher of his children and ac
quaint himself with their records.

There being no graduating class 
this year, for reasons generally 
known, we believe each grade in

several days with her son and will 
start for Montana to visit another son 
in the near future.

Mr. Young. F. F. Murphy's brother- 
in-law spent several days visiting 
Mr. Murphy and has returned home.

W. 8. Stephenson and wife left for 
Kosse, Texas, Tuesday, their old 
home to reside in the future.

Will Morrison made a flying trip to 
event Colorado Tuesday on business.

F. F. Murphy is moving to the house 
south of the depot, where he will make 
his future home. Mr. Morrison occu
pying the house just vacated by him.

B. F Arnold w-111 ship 10 cars of 
cattle to Hereford from Iatan this 
coming week.

F. E. Abney is slated to arrive at 
Iatan in the next 10 or 12 days with

fire limit and 18 miles outside of it. 
Motorcycles come under the same ordi
nance and require a number just as do 
automobiles. Govern yourself accord
ingly.

•It is a violation of thiwordinance to 
fall to sound the auto horn when turn
ing every corner and to have both 
front and rear lights after night-fall.

MORGAN STELL. City Marshal.

The Record is agent for the New 
Master Model” Royal typewriter; the 
machine that's built right and handles 
all kinds of cards as easily as a sheet 
of paper. Come see the latest model 
demonstrated.

school should be represented in the 21 cars ' onK horns from Big I>ake,
! more, in a lecture before the tochers Hosing exercises, and that on account Texas.

New Texas Dandy Cultivators, light 
draft, beam six inches longer than 
other cultivators, at Colorado Mercan- 
Ule Co.

S ee  h e r e ,  
young man, I 
heard you com
plaining t h e  
otherday of being 
nervous, alecp- 
lesa, brain fag
ged, and the like, 
A young man, 
hardly in the 
ssenith of y o u r  
life, complain
ing o t such 
things!

And this is 
very c o m m on, 
f o o. You are 
p o t  the only 
ore. Probably 

8. B. HARTMAN, M. D. three out of four 
of the young 

men of to-day have Just such symp
toms as you describe. What does it 
mean ?

Look at me. 1 am eighty-two years 
•Id. Sound as a nut. Tough as hick
ory. Do not know what tt 1s to be 
tired. While I cannot do as much 
Physical work as 1 used to when a 
young man, I can do a great deal. 
Probably twice as much as the average 
young man of to-day.

What has kept me so strong and 
wellT I will tell you. I do not use 
tebaoco. I do not use alcohOllo stim
ulants. I do not use tea or coffee 
habitually. I go to bed early. I get up 
early. I am always doing something; 
something that occupies nA  body and 
mind. I love to work. take a 
cold water towel bath every «jporntng, 
winter and summer. It is them things

that have kept me well and strong. 
You aid be just as well and strong 
& am If you would do as I do.

You may ask. do I never get sick, 
have I never had occasion to take med
icine at all? Yes. 1 have got sick. 
Sometimes I feel a little touch dr cli
matic trouble, like cold, malaria, slight 
catarrhal symptoms, but tny only med
icine is Peruna. I always keep a bottle 
of Peruna In the house. I keep a bot
tle of Peruna on my desk In my office. 
Once In a while 1 take some. T dc not 
take It habitually. Take It only when 
I feel a little out of sorts. One swallow 
will perhaps be all that wRl be neces
sary, but It Is always handy by.

It ls a sorry sight to see the young 
men of to-day begin t o . peter out 
physically when they ought to be In the 
glory of their manhood and the height 
of their vigor. Eat plain food. Live 
frugally. Give up all weakening 
habits. Live as God Intended you to 
live. Take Peruna when you do not 
fee! as well as usual.

If you want me to I will send you a 
book which will tell you a great many 
more things about yourself and about 
matters that may be of great value to 
you. Enclose a two-eent stamp for 
postage and the book will be sent in 
a plain wrapper and you will not be 
troubled with any follow-up letters or 
advertisements. P E R U N A  IS FOB 
SALE AT ALL DRUG STORES.

SPECIAL NOTICE — Many persons 
are making Inquiries for the old- 
time Peruna. To such would say, 
this formula Is now put out under the name of KA-TAR-NO, manufactured 
by KA-TAR-NO Cc Ohio. Write them 
oleased to aend rou

of Topeka, to advocate the appoint->c f the necessarily long program in 
ment of a “moral instructor” by the j that event It is best to hold the exer- 

! University of Kansas to go about thei 
State with a motion picture giving 
“ visual instruction”  in the effects of 
righteousness and wickedness.

That the motion picture is training 
the sympathy of the modern child can 
scarcely be doubted. I, myself, no-1 
ticed children crying in a little theater 
when they saw the Innocent boy in the 
picture taken into his home to be 
punished for a deed he did not com
mit; when, I was a youngster we 
stood giggling outside the door wait- 
ng with unholy glee for the first 
sounds of lamentation.—Carl Holli
day in the Independent.

J. D Daughtrey lef for Winfield, 
Texas, Sunday nigb't* where he will 
live In the future. His wife and chil- YOU SHOULD ATTEND

The

ow put out under tna 
lR-NO, manufactured 
Company. Columbus, 

:m aifftOhey will l># 
rou a free booklali

Mitchell County Singing Convention 
May 4th. 1912.

All delegates, repersentlng the dif
ferent classes of the county, should re
port to the entertainment committee, 
namely, Judge A. J. Coe Dr. T. J. Rat
liff and Ernest Keathly, who will as
sign them their places of entertain
ment for the night.

A meeting of the officers and dele
gates will occur at the tabernacle Sat
urday, May 3rd, 1913, S p. m., for the 
purpose of transacting any and all 
business that may come before the 
convention.

W. Im DOBS, President

O P E R A .  H O U S E
3---------------NIGHTS ONLY---------------3

COMMENCING

THURSDAY, MAY 1st

NEWTON STOCK COMPANY

Annual Reunion

United
Confederate Veterans

Chattanooga, Tenn.
MAY 27-29, 1913

I n c e n l c  P r o d u c t i o n s

THURSDAY NIGHT 
FRIDAY NIGHT 
SATURDAY NIGHT

SWEET CLOVER—
A d e la id e  T h u rston ’ s  B ig  S u c c e s s

AT THE OLD CROSS 
ROADS

BIG
«JIM

H E A R T E D

Positively the BEST company and plays ever seen in Colorado, at 
the prices.

Majors Bros, guarantee this company to be A l—to give perfect 
satisfaction, or your money back—and the plays to pe absolutely clean.

p r i c e s  as, as and soc
GET SEATS AT MAJORS’ 'JEWELRY STORE

A N D  .* C O N N E C TIO N S
Will provide special equipment 

and afford

The Quickest Schedule
Ask T.& P. Ticket Agents
for full information .relative 
fares, accommodations a n d  
routes.

Or Write
A. D. Bil l , Geo. D. Hunter,

4m1 Im. Pm* 1st. ha. Puinffr Offal
Dallas, Texas.
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road. Nunn Mesdames liataard, 
Webb, Hough Whlpkey. Meaara. Mar- 
ahall Van Tuyl, Coleman, Homan, 
Payne, Webb. Mra. Marshall. Mrs. 
Van Tuyl and Mra. Merritt were prea- 
ent aa visitors, and all greatly en
joyed the trip and the hospitality of 
the club.

RKY. BROOMK ACCEPTS CALL
TO BALLINGER CHURCH.

A COMMON SENSE DIVISION.

With a population of 3.896.54!, the 
state of Texas la credted with 18 rep- 
rea ntativea. giving an average popu
lation to each district of 216,474. With 
so many irregularly shaped counties 
and their unequal population, it is no 
easy matter to arrange a compact 
and average size district, except in 
the older ©astern bounties, but any 
lnd of division would be an improve
ment on that suggested by aspiring 
politicians at the recent session of the 
legislature. The present districts 
range from 158,383 (the 7th) to%366,- 
266 (the 16th); more than 131 per 
cent difference In population.

In the scarce commodity of good 
preachers and pastors, Colorado seems 

' prone to lose to Ballinger. Twice 
within the past three years the pas
tors of the First Baptist church at 
this place has been called to the Dal 
linger church, and as many times has 
he harkened unto the call.

We can’t believe the people of the 
Ballinger church treat their pastor 
one whit better than do the Colorado 
Baptists; few men would be able to 
stand better treatment than the 
preachers receive in Colorado, with
out being spoiled. In fact, we have 

¡heard it hinted that after serving the 
good people here, it requires the best 
of treatment (prompt pay and liberal 
response to all mission calls) to make 
a Baptist preacher feel at home else
where

All of which is prefatory to the an
nouncement that Rev. Broome has ac- 

* cepted the call to tbo First Baptist
The constitution requires that redis- j church at Baliinger, and is preparing

At 
Soda 

Fountain! 
or Carbon

ated in Bottle i.

THE COCA-COLA C O M P A S . ATT.ANTA. GA.

A rRACTICAL COTTON CHOPPER. everyone who saw it at work. Any
boy can put it on and take it off. while

A l ong »'elt Want Supplied That Will the price is so astonishingly low that 
Do the Work Effectually and anyone can have a chopper, which

Cheaply.

Coeval with the need of a cotton

should last practically a lifetime. It 
consists o f a simple revolving disk, 
with notches around its circumference

picker that would do the work satis- which correspond w.th the stalks of 
factorily on any kind of cotton crop, cotton to be left standings 
has been the need of a chopper that Mr. Arthur is the patentee of this 
would chop the crop et the same time successful chopper, and In order to 
it was being cultivated; chop it to a put it within the reach of every farm- 
uniform stand ; on any kind of rows. Pr who plants cotton, he sells them at 
en any sort of stand—thick or thin. fn.&o each, with the distinct agree- 
8uch a machine at small cost has ment that if the attachment does not 
been a need every ootton farmer has do the work Just as he represents it 
long felt. Various devices have been will do, the money will be refunded 
patented and sold to farmers, only to , after five days’ honest trial of IL It 
be thrown aside the first year and commends itself at sight to everyone 
left to rust in the fields. So many familiar with the cultivation of cot- 
times have they met disappointment ton and we predict Mr. Arthur will 
and failure that the farmers had realize handsomely on his invention.

tricting shall be made immediately 
after the completion of each decennial 
federal constitution. There can be no 
excuse for failure to do this except the 
conflicting hankering after a con
gressional Job by some codfish politi
cian from every representative district 
in the state. The spirit of the ‘‘dog In 
the manger” thwarted the rights of the 
voters of the state to elect representa
tives from d'stricts to which they are 
entitled. There is little, if any prob- 
abi’ ity that Governor Colquitt wll in
clude this neglected piece of business 
In the province of his special call in 
July. .

The most sensible, equitable and 
business-like suggestion we have yet 
seen, and one favoring the unripe am
bitions o f no would-be statesman, but 
at same time practically assuring the 
retention of a tried and competent man, 
is the following from the Canton (Van 
Zandt county) Herald:

El Paso, Jeff Davis. Presidio. Brews
ter, Terrell, Pecos Reeves Van Verde, 
Kinney Edwards. Sutton. Schleicher, 
Crockett, Tom Green. Irion, Reagan, 
Upton, Crane. Ward. Coke. Sterling, 
Glasscock. Midland. Ector. Winkler, 
Nolan, Mitchell. Howard Martin. An
drews. Fisher, Scurry, Borden, Daw
son, Gaines, Stonewall. Kent, Garza. 
Lynn. Terry and Yoakum. Population. 
204.907.

are few better serm onise« or more 
forceful and logical speakers in the 
Baptist pulpit of this state than Bro. 
Broome. And though bis sermons 
may often he “ over the beads” of 
those who go to church for an undis
turbed nap, he always delivers the 
Truth with force, simplicity and effect.

The loss of his most estimable wife 
to the more social work of the church, 
will be none the lets felt, and wherever 
their lot may be ordered, she will be 
unto him a veritable help-mate In all 
aspects of Christian work. Personally, 
the Record regrets the leaving of this 
most excellent family, and assures 
them the good wishes, love and pray
ers of this entire community will fol
low and abide with them.

Bible lesson was Psalngs, which 
especially enjoyable. Mrs. Ratliff hat 
sb her guests Mrs. J. P. Majors and 
Mrs. Coe. She served a lovely straw
berry ice with cake. Mrs Simon Is 
the hostess for May.

Set ere Rheumatism.
Grave Hill, Ala.—Hunt’s Lightning 

Oil cured my wife of a severe case of 
Rheumatism end my friend of tooth
ache. I surely believe it is good for 
all you claim for It—A. R. Stringor. 
25c and 50 a bottle. All dealers.

Chickens, Darks and Pigeons.
All my egfca are from selected, par* 

strain and fully guaranteed.
Silver Wyandotte eggs, 15 for $1.
S. C. Brown leghorn eggs 15 for #t." 
Penciled Indian Runner duck egga, 

13 for »1.50.
Pigeons, 50c per pair.
Sent safely by parcel post anywhere. 

O. O. 8HURTLEFF Colorado. Ton. 
Box 27. 4-25-pd.

to begin bis pastorate there by the 
first Sunday in May. This announce
ment will cause disappointment and 
regret to many, besides the immediate 
membership of Bro. Broome's congre
gation. who have grown to know him

Mission Study Class.
The Baptist ladles met Thursday In 

their Missionary meeting with Mrs. 
M. C. Ratliff and enjoyed an unusually, 
interesting meeting. The

Picnics.
Mrs. Jim Johnson took her Sundar 

school class up to the cut Saturdar 
afternoon and everybody had the verg 
best kind of a time, after the manner 
of picnic parties. The trip was made 
in the Ruddick car, which added to 
the pleasure of the youngsters, whs 
had a lovely lunch before returning.

intimately and love him for his many j studied was Italy

Remember the summer normal be
gins here on June 3rd. If you are 
prepared to take a boarder or two far 

country the session and would like to have 
mission field. | them, it would be best to file the la- 

formation before hand.

HERE’S AN “ AD”  FOR
THE “ 35”  IN VERSE

The smaller your farm, the more a 
silo will save you. You lose nothing 
green on your farm; even weeds are 
turned Into palatable food. The “Gal
vanized Steel, Cypress Lined’’ is best 
because it ferments, cooks and keeps 
the silnge at most even temperature; 
no spoiling anywhere. Talk to A. C. 
Gist; he's agent. 4-25-tf

grown skeptical as to the efficiency of 
any machine which Us inventor ex
tolled as the “ long sought, now 
found” perfect cotton chopper.

But it had to come. With the im
proved methods of cottqn culture em
bracing tools and machines for the

(Advt-

TIIE TRIP TO SWEETWATER.

The Choral Club reached Sweet
water in various ways Friday, but all 
were there when the time came for 

quicker and more profitable produc- tbplp caDtaU and they excelled them- 
tion c f  the cotton crop, the evolution He]rpB j„  their work.
« f the ideal chopper wss merely a ^  number went over on the morn- 
question of time. There are today on lng traln were met by their ho8te88e8 
the market many models and styles and aBer a re8t were taken out to the 
« f  choppers, nil claiming to do the new BChool bulidlDg and practiced 
work better than Its competitor. Of for the comlng cvent. At noon'a de- 
eourse. no mere machine can distin-, iiclous hot lunch was served and all 
guish between a good and a bad stalk tb„ good things provided were hearti-
•f cotton. The best they can do is to 
cut out the staiks at regular intervals, 
whether those left be strong and vig
orous, or weak and sickly. Nothing 
short of human intelligence can do 
more.

Mr. Georg* P. Arthur, of Midland, a

ly enjoyed. This was missed by 
those who came later in the autos, 
but the good suppers served by the 
hostesses almost made up for it. The 
beautiful new school building was 
christened with this event, and its 
handsome stage had bfen decorated

practical and successful farmer him- f0p occasion with palms and pots 
self, who knows the ft atures lacking floarPrs. The Commercial club had 
In all other cotton choppers, has de- reserved seats for the Dallas Trade 
vised a chopper which eliminates oil Excursionists, who were with them 
the difficulties of the preceding onrs for that nlght. A got)d « i zed audl- 
and combines in one attachment to the encp greeted the tajh clubs. Of 
cultivator the efficiency and cheap- course. a)] WPre WTfUsted in the 
ness which mak« .t a success and caU8e for which this was given, the 
puta it within the reach and use of purchasing o f the elegant grand piano 
♦very farmer who owns a rultlcator. on tbc Btage> Mr R c  Crane madf 

Mr. Arthur was in Colorado last fbc introductory speech. Then our 
Saturday and gave a public demonstra-¡ club gave their canta;ai Tbe Prodigal 
tion of his chopper. It can be at- gon Rnd tbe outdid themselves, 
tached to any kind of cultivator quick- Mjag , ,rude ^ soprano solo,
ly. and chops the cotton out at th e jKlv.Pn at firgt by Miss' Adams, "He 
same time it is being ploughed. It Arose and Hastened tq His Home." 
can be raised clear of row and j ghe- dld Jt beautifully. Miss Blnnd-

THE “ OLD RELIABLE."
There are not a few people here, w ho 

have become so set in their knocking 
on the old reliable Texas and Pacific I 
railroad, and so steadfast in their ad-i 
herence to the doctrine that no good j 
thing can come out of Nazareth, that! 
they positively resent any punctuality i 
of its trafns or betterment of service, i 
as a personal offense to themselves. | 
From the last report to the railroad ■ 
commission we note that only one j 
road in the state of Texas exceeded the 
T. & P. in Its gross earntngs and by 
none In Its net Income. The compara- i 
tive figures are as follows:

Texas and Pacific—»12.341.G8I (In-i 
crease): net income »1.513.507 (de- j 
crease).

Santa Fe—Gross receipts 813,855,- I 
806; net income »640,112, against d e -■ 
licit of »134.643 deficit In 1911.

Galveston, Harrisburg and 3m  Au- i 
tonio—Gross receipts »12.245,610; de-j 
licit »189.242.

M. K. & T.—Gross receipts »12,13!),- 
019; deficit »1,611,316.

gauged to chop the bills any distance 
apart, from 6 to 18 Inches. It will 
work equally well on any kind of land 
•ad any kind of row. The simplicity 
of the thing and the direct positive 
principle of Its action appealed *o

+  +  +  +  4 ,  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  
4* HOW’S TOUR HOLE! 4* 
4» If It 1« not saved you are In 4* 
4* • bad fix. But you can have 4* 
4* it put In good order, promptly, 4* | 
4* with small expense by taking 4* 
4» It immediately to 4*
4* TOM PAINE, 4*
4* The reliable Cobbler and Boot 4- 
4* Maker. He’ll save your sole 4* 
4* while you wait, or turn out a 4* 
4- pair o f boots In short order. 4* 
4» When you come for your 4* 
4« work, bring the price with 4- 
4* you. Short settlements make 4* 
4  long friendships. 4*
+  +  +  +  4 ' +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +

had the other that had been Miss 
Adams’, "How Pure and Heavenly Is 
the Sight,”  and never did she sing 
better.

When they had finished, Mr. Dawes 
announced there was a Dallas singer 
In the house and he was requested to 
sing. Mr. Kahn refused because he 
had no music, but Introduced Judge 
Ellis as an orator, who would and 
could make a speech. Judge Ellis 
thanked the people of Sweetwater for 
their entertainment, told of the great
ness of Dallas and closed with a lit
tle atory In which be had Mr. Kahn 
alng one verae of “ My Sonny Boy.”

The Sweetwater club gave their 
pretty “Midsummer Night”  cantata. 
They had several more voices than 
when up here and did beaut'fully. 
The entire number of those In our 
cantata were In Sweetwater. They 
were Misses Prude Coleman, FJgh, 
Van Tuyl, Blandford, Hooker. Slone-

Saved Him.
“ It didn't kill me, but I think it 

would, if it had not been for Hunt’s 
Cure. I was tired, miserable and well 
nigh used up when I commenced using 
It for an old and evero rase of ecze-1 
ma. One application relieved mo and 
box cured me. I believe Hunt’s Cure) 
will cure any form of itching known to 
mankind. CLIFTON IAWRENCE,

Helena, Okla.

Card of Thanks.
We desire to thank the friends and 

neighbors who so kindly and sympa
thetically ministered to our father dur
ing his Illness and who mingled their 
sorrow with ours at his death. Only 
those who have passed through the 
valley of the shadow themselves can 
appreciate what human sympathy la 
worth at such times. May the bless
ings o f heaven rest upon you all.

FOSTER SMITH.
F. M. SMITH.
J. H. SMITH.
MATTHEW SMITH.
MRS. T. A. HENDERSON.

Automobile Bargain.
A forty horse power Rambler In 

first-class condition, for sals at a bar
gain. ''Wtll give terms to responsible 
party. See F. S. Helper.

Pans and Fan Chains at Majors’.

We want a Stu debaker, Dad,
And nothing else will do;

We want to get a good machine,
Just for me and you.

We’ve tried the others, fair and square, 
Myself, as well as you ;

Unless you spend a quite large aum, 
They're nothing but a “ Boo.”

Just look at its fine finish,
That always looks like new, /

Its aristocratic body—
Their equal, Dad. Is ^ew.

My Jack now has a car like this.
And he is always right.

And you know Jack my d*ar old Dad. 
He's always In the fight.

He says that Its rear axle, 
Full-floating as it is,

Is just the kind that you should buy, 
And Jack Dad. knows his bis.

Its motor, which Is simple 
He says Is Just the thing.

And when Jack says a thing like this, 
My hat la In the ring.

And Gee! that electric starter 
That starta without a crank.

Just pull the string and off Bhe goes! 
And Its failing record's blank.

Electric lights you know, it has 
That light when you deal re 

And the beauty of that la, Dad.
You don’t have to have a fire.

And when you aum the whole thing up, 
And still be fair and square 

It's just the thing that we both want. 
The “35” is there!

S T U D E B A K E R  *«2 5 ** $ 9 7 0 . 0 0

F. S. KEIPER, Local Agent

SCREEN DOORS! SCREEN DOORS!
— — — — — — — — i  — — — — — — — —— — — — —— — — —

L E T  U S  S H O W  Y O U  O U R  S T O C K

LUMBER AND WIRE 
LIME AND CEMENT

ELLWOOD FENCE—THE BEST ON EARTH

Rockwell Bros. Co
*P H O N E  21 C O LO R A D O , Texas

Í : ft
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Tests
Hie Officiai 
show

See Will Wright’s ad on page 8.

Dr. Price’s
Baking Powder to be most 
efficient in strength, of highest 

purity and healthfulness

D ! PRICE’S
CR EA M

BAKING POWDER
No Atom, No Phosphate of Lime

Try Beal Bros. Market.

Other things besides automobiles get
„  . . stuck In the road away from home, orWill sell cheap my horse, surry and . , . .  .

harness C H FARNEST tf *  “  “ d iorC* th® * *  riderB tonarness. C. H. EARNEST. tf. wa,k or Mk ,,ft from paaB,ng vehl.
Those who had not read The Record l cle8 Thto fact was emphasized last 

containing the warning to. speed Sunday while a Jolly crowd of young- 
fiends could not understand what the Bter“ visited Seven Wells In a buggy.

They must have thought they had a 
an automobile, or at least a 5 or 7

SM Accident
A short time ago, Dr. Phenlx pur

chased 'a traction engine, which was 
at Snyder, for use on his Irrigated 
farm 1 Smiles south of Colorado, and 
arranged with Mr. Jim Collier to drive 
It from Snyder to his farm. He re
turned by way of Loralne and was 
pulling a threshing machine. When

matter was with all the automobiles 
last Friday morning. Some o f those 
who had been in the habit of hitting it 
up through the business part of town, 
crept along as if they were being towed 
in from a wreck. And there was an 
unwonted tooting of horns in turning the '*'r« 'k  on their trip to Rome, they falling backward, and In his fall pulled

“ came in on bits of wood, wheels and open the throttle of the engine and re
parts of wreckage. Buggies have their j verse lever at the same time.. It is 

$17.50. load limit as well as ships. The not known whether his leg was Jammed 
built-for-two style are risky with five.

passenger vehicle; certain It Is the he had gotten down about the Harry 
buggy broke "square ln-two” (so we Landers’ place and In crossing a slight 
were Informed by a credible witness) ravine, In some way Mr. Collier slipped 
and like the companions of Paul after from a box on which he was standing,

corners, also.

Hammock Seat Cultivators\
Colorado Mercantile Co.

Sweet and Irish 
McMurr.v’s.

seed potatoes at

The entertainment by'the combined 
Sweetwater and Colorado Choral dab 

j occurred on the samo date as »ho visit 
I to Sweetwater of the Dallas trade ex
cursion, and the business men of that 
I town gave complimentary rickets lo 
i the qntire bunch of Dallas boosters, 
which very materially helped out the 
proceeds of the entertainment and 

Jerry Williams, of Lou. an a<d time ; P ™ «*  *PrV pffcctive advertising 
citizen of Colorado, was visiting herejthe ° f Sweetwater. The enter-

LOCAL
NOTES

last week and paid this office a pleasant 
call.

All kinds Field Seed at Colorado 
Mercantile Co.

Dosa 1« headquarters for pure Ice 
cream, any quantity, for any occasion, 
•a shortest notice.

We never realized what an important 
citizen our old and poetic friend, L. C. 
Dapree was In this community until 
he absented himself in Bast Texas. 
Never a day passed but some one made 
sailous Inquiry after the date of his 
return.

It 
thin

bon’t think of buying a typewriter 
till you have examined the "Master 
hM el Royal” at the Record office, 
handles any card as easily as a 
sheet of paper.

White Cruzt Four, always good. 
Colorado Mercantile Co.

M. A. Churchill, of Big Springs, wan 
circulating among his old friends last 
Saturday. Ho had the same old genial 
■mile and hearty handshake as of yore.

GO DEV1L8—For the cash, $13.00. 
Colorado Mercantile Co.

Fresh vegetables at all times at Mc- 
Murry’a.

la  order to facilitate and expedite 
hia going out and coming in from and 
to his business, Charley Key has ac
quired a little Brush auto, which fills 
the hill of transportation to perfection. 
1% la a time and load tested machine 
ea which he can always depend

Here la a message of hope snd good 
•beer from Mrs. C- J Martin, Boone 
Mill. Va., who Is the mother of eighteen 
children. Mrs. Mart'n was cured of 
stomach trouble and constipation by 
Chamberlain’s Tablets after five years 
•f suffering, and now recommends 
these tablets to the public, 
all dealers.

From the Palmer Rustler, published j 
hy a former citizen of Colorado

tainment was a pronounced success 
every way.

Now is the time to.paint your home. 
Doss has the best and cheapest paint 
made.

1a  France Flour took the prize at 
Dallas state fair. Hall handles it.

Ollle Jones, manager of the Spade 
ranch, was in the city on business las*
week.

Doss is the men who.furnishes pure 
ice cream on shortest notice for any 
public or private occasion.

Rev. B. Broome returned Monday 
night from Ballinger, where he went 
upon invitation of that church to 
preach last Sunday. He reports a 
most cordial welcome and hospitable 
treatment.

Snyder has an epidemic of scarlet 
fever.

Hammock Seat Cultivators $17.50. 
Colorado Mercantile Co.

E. B. Barnes, of Snyder, has been 
recommended by Congressman W. R. 
Smith for the postmastership at that 
place.

There is no better medicine made for 
colds than Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy. It acts on nature’s plan. re. 
lleves the lungs, opens the secretions, 
aids expectoration, and restores the 
system to a healthy condition. For 
sale by nil dealers.

Joe Stokes shipped in a car of cattle 
from Kent Monday for feeding. He 
reported a fine ruin at that place.

How Foolish
To suffer from Skin Diseases, Itch, 

Eczema, Ringworm, etc., when one 50c 
box of “ Hunt's Cure” is positively

by the wheels, caught in the machin
ery or broken by the force of his fall; 
but his leg was fractured Just above 
the ankle Joint, both bones being 
broken.

The injured man was brought in to
guaranteed to cure or your money his home that night and given tempo-
promptly refunded. Every retail 
druggist in the state stands behind this 
guarantee. Ask your druggist and see 
the guarantee with each box. You 
don’t risk rnything in giving it a trial.

It's hard to suppress the regttla-

rary relief until ills leg could be per
manently set, which was done next 
day, and the patient is now resting 
easily with everything favorable io hi., 
rapid recovery. Happening jus* at the 
time it d'd, at the very commencement 
of the season when his services as an

tiou kid. Many of them can not wait engineer would be in active demand.

C auses M u ch  Diseaaa
Ad vie* about Stomach Troubles

and how to roliovo thorn.
Don'$ neglect indiseeticn. for it 

may lead to all aorta of ilia and com
plications. An eminent phyaiciaa 
once Mid that ninety-fivs per cent of 
ail ilia have their origin in a dio* 
ordered stomach.

Our experience with Rexall Dy*- 
pepaia Tablets leads ua to believa 
them to be one of the moet dependable 
remedies known for indigestion and 
chronic dyspepsia. Their ingredi
ents are soothing to the inflamed 
membrane» of the stomach. Rich 
in Pepsin and Bismuth, two of the 
greatest digestive aids known to 
medicine, the relief they afford is 
very prompt. Used persistently and 
regularly for a short time, they tend 
to relieve pains caused by stomach 
disorders.

Resall Dyspepsia Tablets help 
Insure healthy appetite, aid diges
tion, and promote nutrition. As 
svidenc« of our faith in them, we ask 
you to try them at our risk. If they 
An not give entire satisfaction, we • 
will return the money you paid ua 
without question or formality. Three 
axes, 25 cents, 50 cents and 81.00. •
You can buy Rexall Dyspepsia Tablet! 

in this community only at our store:

W . L. D O S S
T h e  R e x a l l  S t o r e

COLORADO, TEX.

JAMES L. SHEPHERD,

Sold by

-J. A.

White Cruzt Four, alwayz good.. 
Colorado Mercantile Co.

Go* some of that new wall paper 
Does has and give your home a new 
dress. 1-14-c

Mrs. E. 8. Hudson, of Westbrook. Is 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. 8. J. Cro
mer this week.

A 40 h. p. Rambler car at a bargain.
See me fur a quick trade. F. 8. Hel
per.

If you are going to buy a new suit, 
see Will Wright.

Marcus Snyder and family have 
moved here from their Borden county 
ranch and will make this their home.

Phone Doss for pure ice cream for 
any public occasion or private use.

See the Hammock Seat Cultivators at 
Colorado Mercantile Co.

Torn Daughtrey and wife, living 
north of Colorado, have increased the 
number of the Democratic host by 
one. He registered last Thursday.

that East 
at Hall’s,

If you have not tried 
Texas ribbon cane syrup

All kinds Field 
Mercantilo Co.

Seed at Colorado
gfcre-w o learn that Mabel Fore war, 1 rmi have missed a rare treat, 
awaroed a $5 gold piece es a prize for 
the best essay on the “Effects of alco
hol on the human system Hide 
were many contestants for tin prize, 
hat Mabel’s article was pronounced 
hy the Judges to be far best of a1 . • r- 
Fore has recently been quite HI. but is 
mending. He Is publishing a very 
sroditable paper, and The Keco 
wishes him every success.

Fresh vegetables to be bad at all 
times at J. B. Hall's.

Full line of up-to-date wall paper at 
Sm s . 8- ' 4-

The filling of the gap between !•*- 
mesa and Sterling City In the Santa Fe 
»allroad will soon begin. The b ml lo- 
eaiing survey has Just been corn» c c 
aad construction work will bee n at an 
early day. The road will cross the 
Texas and Pacific at Big Spring 
divert much of the tonnage which now 
goes north from Lamesa and east. from 
Sterling to the T. & P- road.

For a sprain you will find Chamber
lain’s Liniment excellent It allays 
the pain, removes the soreness, 
soon restores the parts to a hea 
eendltlon. 25 and 50 cent bottles 
sale hy all dealers.

W. T. Cummings, the Westrn Unon 
operator at this place the past two 
years, is now working for the Texas 
and Pacific road as relief at various 
stations. He Is now at Sweetwater 
but was up visiting friends this week. 
Frank Robinson succeeded him as 
W-IT operator at this office, and Well
ington Hester is the "Button” or coin
ing operator here.

OO DEVILS—For the cash, $13.00. 
Colorado Mercantile Co.

Hall keeps always on hand fresh 
vegetables of all kinds.

The report of the meeting of the 
Central Circle In last week’s Record 
had the next meeting (in May) with 
Mrs. Hester, whereas it should have 
been with Mrs. Gertrude Webster.

Ben Morgan keeps ail kinds of 
fruits, candles, the best line of cigars 
Also agent for Dallas News.

Heavy one piece 
rado Mercantile Co.

Butsers. Colo-

For the best line of cigars and to
baccos, go to Ben Morgan's. He keeps 
them.

Mrs. Millie Shipman of Miamie. 
Ariz., is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. C. Dupree in South Colorado.

Do you know that mure real danger 
lurks in a common cold than in any

till th© water in the river has been 
warmed up by the sun to indulge the 
sport (?) of swimming. We noted 
one night last week several of them 
stripped, ready for a plunge, and all 
wafting for the other fellow to take the 
initial splash. They stood shivering 
in the cool night air, dreading to dive, 
but fearing,to be thought let-king in 
the nerve necessary. At last, one, 
more innured than the rest, took a 
header, and as he came to the sur
face we expected to hear him say: 
“Come on in boys, the water’s fine.” 
But his chattering teeth and purple 
skin dictated bis—“ Sh-e-e-e-w!
Boys, It's cold as ------Which is
all in the name of fun and sport.

makes the accident fail with greater 
burden on Mr. Collier, than at any 
other time. 'The Record joins Jim's 
host of friends in wishing for him a 
most speedy recovery and that he will 
soon be able to go to work again.

Attorney and Counselor at Law

Notice Stork Breeders.
You have one more chance to breed 

to the best horse and Jack la this 
other of the minor aJlments? The safe country. Colts to show for themselves, 
way is to take Chamberlain's Cough

NOTICE.
Bids for County Depository.

Whereas, it becomes necessary for 
the commissioners’ court of Mitchell 
County, Texas, to select, at the next 
regular term thereof, the same begin
ning the second Monday In May, 1913, 
a county depository for the public 
funds of said county, during the next 
two years, notice is hereby given, that 
said court at said term, will receive 
proposals for said funds, from any 
banking incorporation, association or 
individual bankers In Mitchell county, 
that may desire to be selected as the 
depository of the funds of said county. 

All bids to conform with the roquire-Pasture for limited number of mares.
Remedy, a thoroughly reliable prepar-> Will make season at my place, throe j m e n t s  o f  J a w  n8 presrribpd ln chap-

ter 164, acts 1905, and the amendmentsation. and rid yourself of the cold a s ; miles cast of Cuthbert. Price. $8.00 | 
quickly as «possible. The remedy is for to insure. GEO. E. GOODWIN.
sale by all dealers. 5-2pd

the:eto ln Chapter civil acts, 1907. 
4-25c A. J. COE, County Judge.

Sunday Services at Baptist Clinrcli. It seems that the younger fry of base
The protracted services now being bn), playep,  of Colorado are no niatch 

conducted at the Baptist chruch by 
| Rev. R. W. Merrill, of Abilene, will

George Root, one of the prize-win
ning agents of the Southland Life In
surance company, dropped in this 
week and banded us several of the
splendid pencils that company fur- conlntue through next Sunday—how 
nishes its agents with which to much longer, developments alone will 
"Agger” man’s uncertain tenure of determine. On next Sunday at the 

life and the certainty of death—the j morning service, the sacrament of the
hour and day of which no man yard’s Supper will be celebrated.. ________________
knoweth. If the company is as goodjEvqry member of this congregation is . ,___  , . . .
ns the pencils, and the pencils as sat- urged to be present, and strangers horn© is »rester than the nalitv
isfactory os George is efficient. It's a wlthln our gates are Pordiany invited i ! ° _ * .. . _ Q 7

to worship with us oil that day.
B. BROOME, Pastor.

hummer. However—we’ve never Been 
that picture of George the company 
wish to publish among Its five prir- 
winning agents; but George’s innate 
modesty and quiet tastes were al
ways a handicap.

for the Loralne huskies; they fairly 
ate the Colorado kids alive a second 
time last Saturday. Tho home team 
will have to do a 'lot of practicing be
fore they can hope to trot in the same 
class with their neighbors.

of the flour It uses." La France is
THE BEST by this test. Hall sells It.

COLORADO. TEXAS.
General Practice.—

McCOMAS A CALLAWAY.

Lands, Loans and Insurance.
Office up stairs in Looney Building.

Farm and Ranch Loans up to$50,000. 
Come and consult us v.hen in need of 
money on either.

OSCAR H. MAJORS.------

Optometrist and Optician
Eyes Examined Without the Usa of 

Drugs. No Charge tor 
Examination.

. MAJORS JEWELRY STORE .

J. E. POND,
Contractor and Builder.

Plans and Specifications furnished. 
Will estimate and bid on anything.— 
Concrete and Brick work a specialty. 

Colorado, Texas.

No Calomel Necessary. A Bargain.
I will sell cheap, a forty horse pow- 

The Injurious effects and unplea.- ^  far> )n flrat_claail cond,_

WILL WRIGHT—OF COURSE.

autness of taking calomel Is done away 
with by Simmon's Liver Purifier, the 
mildest known Liver medicine, yet 

: the most thorough in action. Put up 
1 in yellow tin boxes only. Price 2oc. 
Tried once; used always.

tion. Will sell for part cash and part 
In good notes. F. S. Keiper.

Mrs. Irene Fur^erson, of Fort 
Worth, and little daughter, are visit
ing her parents, Capt. and Mrs. R A. 
Jeffress.

Stewardship Meeting.
The Mission study class of the Mcth. 

: odist missionary society held a very 
inspiring meeting Monday afternoon in 

Best flour on the farket—Queen of the church. Mrs. Jackson presided.
the Pantry at McMurry’s.

Fresh vegetables always on hand at 
McMurry's.

The condition of Uncle Matt Smith,

Special music had been arranged, a 
solo by Miss Blandford and a duet by 

j  Misses Shuford and Coughran. Seven 
ladles gave seven reasons for tithing. 

; Two good articles were read, then Bro

ll here to Find Them.
Notice Is hereby given owners of 

missing stock that I have established a 
branch city pound on the south side 
next Jack Smith’s residence, and 
when your stock fail to return morn
ings after they “ break out,” you will 
likely find them In tho pound. Come 
prepared to pay all charges when call
ing for stock. MORGAN 8TELL.

City Marshal and Pound Master.

------T. C. BOUNDS------
FLOAT — AND — DRAY — LINE

Moving Household Goods a Specialty. 
( arcful and Responsible.

Phone 46.
.............................................................................................. g i  g m

J. H. GREENE

Funeral Director -and Embalmer. 
Fumigating Carefully Don*.

I Order f i t  Flowers for nay Occasion,

DB. N. J. PHENLX

Colorado, Texas.
Office In Fire Station Bonding.
Residence ’phone No. 55. 
Office ’phone No. 88

W. P. LESLIE,
Attorney.

Do s general practice.—Office 
City National Bank. Colorado, Texas.

over

L. W. SANDUSKY,
Attorney at Law,

Practice in all the courts.—Office la 
Looney Block, Colorado. Texas.

WILLIS R. SMITH, M. D.

while not much better than last week. *iyon made some remrrks upon the; J  
is considered no worse, save he growB importance of t!th;ng, all of which was 
weeker. His sons, Foster, of Quannh. vpry helpful.

4* 4* 4‘ 4* 4* 4* + 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4*j ,  Office Phone 80 Residence Phone 71
Spe< . No.lce to My fu st«mers. ( Offif* Up Stairs In Looney Building.

Second Street
Colorado, . . . . . .  Texas.

and Frank, of Iolanthe, are with him. 
His age—79 years—is much against ! 
him. |

H ow ’s This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re- 

ward for any case of Catarrh that
Onion Sets, all kinds, at Hall’s Gro-| cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh j

Cure.
P. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, O. 

We. the undersigned, have known F. J.

eery. Phone 100.

The best and cheapest irrespective
nrte© I» the verifier nf »IT whn have Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe o f price, is tne teraict or an wno nave hlm perfcctiy honorable In ail business

ever used the Royal typewriter. 
It work at this office.

See

day to visit his brother-in-law, 
Botti.

Hammock Beat Cultivators 
«alorado Mercantile Co.

H. C.

Colorado Mercantile Co.

4*4’
4*

-i- i- w  i t  r r
4*

4* IJ.I-C E ! 4*
Ï We are now handling the 4-
4- very best quality of Ice and 4-
4* two wagons w!!l be run conr 4*
4* tinnually, when necessary. 4*
4* Tickets will be sold as last 4*
4* year and tho same drivers will 4*
4* attend your wants. 4*
4* CRYSTAL ICE COMPANY. 4*

t 4*
■m  n i l  I I 1 1 I M-l-M-

+
4-

Prentiss effress, who has a day
light expresj run from Fort Worth to 

1 Roscoe, was visiting his parents last 
! Saturday. Prentiss is climbing higher 
in the employment of the Wells Fargo 
Company and we look for him to soon 
attain some official position. Besides 
his ability, he possesses that still 
rarer trait of stick-ability which at last 
is the determining thing.

Queen of the Pantry Flour at Mc
Murry’s.

If you want the best there Is in cof
fee and teas, go to Hall’s.

Rev. Sherman, presiding elder of the 
Sweetwater district, preached a very 
fine sermon at the Methodist church, 
Sunday night. Mrs. Heightchen. of 
Abilene, sang pretty solos, both at 
night and the morning service.

Everything and anything to eat can 
be had at Hall’« grocery.

GO DEVIL8—For the cash, $13.00. 
Colorado Mercantile Co.

The best fed beef at Beal Brae.

transaction« and financially able to carry 
out any obligations made by Ills firm. 

NATIONAL BANK OF COMMEr.UE,
Toledo. C

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taVcn Internally, 4* 
acting directly upon the blood upd mu 
cous surfaces o f the system. Testlmonl.ii: 
sent free. Prlrr 75 cents per bottle. Soli 
by alt Druggists.

Taka Hall’s Family Pills for constipation.

4*4°*t>*i**l**!**!**t**{**{**}**!**i**^*

"7!+
+

i +  
4- 
4*

MONEY! MONEY!

TO LOAN—On improved farms 
and ranches. Vendor’s lien 
notes taken up and extended.

W. D. BEALL, JR. 
4-18-c Iweetwater, Texas.

+
+

+  +  4  +  +  +  +  4  +  +  +

Trespass Notice.
This Is to warn all parties against 

trespassing In any manner on my pas
ture, either cutting or hauling wood, 
pasturing stock or watering same. 
Those caught will be prosecuted to tho 
fullest extent of the law.
12-13tf * MRS. A. A. BAILEY

M8abtrr!he for yonr homo paper 
first. Then t»ke the El Paso Herald. 
Tho soafliwest’s greatest newspaper."

4* Owing to the rapidly advanc- 
4* iug price of all kinds of meats, 
4* such os beef, pork, sausage, 

mutton etc., I s ill fcc compelled 
4* to make some adjustments in 
4* my prices. All regular meals 
4* will remain at the same old 
4* price of 25 cents, but when 
4* special or short orders are 
4» given, each article- will be 
4* charged for separately.
4* I make this explanation for 

the benefit of my old and reg- 
4» ular patrons. The traveling 
4* people have been paying more 
4» than I have been charging for 
4* some time and wondering how 
4» 1 could continue short orders 
4* at 25 cents when meats are so 
4* dear. With the further ad- 
4* vanes this week In all meats, 
4* I am compelled to make this 
4* advance also on special or- 
4* ders. Remember, r e g u l a r  
4* meals will still be only 25 
4* cents.
•)• No man appreciates his
4* friends more than I do, or will 
4* do more to serve them, and I 
4* am sure they realize I am 
4* forced to do this ln self-pro- 
4* tectlon. I will continue to 
4* give the best our market af- 
4* fords and appreciate a eontin- 
4* ance of your patronage.

Tours to serve,
4> JAKE MAURER.
4* The Old Reliable Restaurant 
4* He

T. J. RATLIFF, M. D.

Physician and 8nrgeon
Residence Phone 182 

Office Phene 87
Office over Greene’s Furniture 

Store

4-
4*
4-
4-
4-
4-
4-
4*
4f
4-
4-
4*
+
+
+
+
+
4*

Y. 0. MARSHALL

Successor to W. W. Campbell.
—Dentist—

Office In Fire Station Building.
Office Phone No. 88.

DR. A. L. FULLER
DULANEY BUILDING.

Practice Limited te Diseases ef $1 
EYE, EAR. NOSE and THROAT, 

and Glasses Fitted.

++++++++++++++

The CHdeat The Beat

JAKE’S RESTAURANT
Estabhlised 1884

Good Meal for 26 Cent» 
Short Order*«tall hour*

COLORADO .  TUAS
' s» to t o » i >s H U M »*
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THIS
We call the attention of the ladies to our Spring display of

ADAMS

m w

FREE!—FREE!

fer.
All fabrics guaranteed 
A LL W OOL.
An extra pair of trous
ers will double the life 
of a suit of clothes. 

Come in and be measured before this of
fer expires. Every garment is sold under 
a positive guarantee to be right, or you 
have no right to take them.

Cleaning and Pressing Neatly Done

WILL WRIGHT,The TA1LOR

An Eitra Pair Trousers Given
Absolutely Free with Every Suit

If you are going to buy 
a new suit this sum
mer, it will pay you to 
see what 1 have to of-

Queen of P:.ntTy Flour—McMurry.

Free trousers with every suit at Will 
Wrights.

An Interrupted do* finbt last Satur
day afternoon between Louis Majors' 
bovine and a visiting canine, <ieatcd 
the only ripple of excitement to break 
the monotony in the absence of supcr- 
•peed.ng automobiles.

McMurry wants your produce—pays 
top prices.

Enpion oil is the best; Hall keeps it. 
best

Hiss Henson, of Qtianoh. is visi‘ ing 
her sister Mrs. Sam Wulfjen
^ } • _ «' < 0

Ben Morgan handles the best and
freshest line of candies in town.

Ruchter's paint is the cheapest be
cause it's the Best Doss has it.

Mrs. Hirtchen, of Abilene, is the 
guest of Mrs. M. K. Jackson.

GO DEVILS— For the cash, $13.00. 
Colorado Mercantile Co.

Miss Stoneroad remained over Sun
day in Sweetwater with friends.

Try a gallon of that delicious rib
bon esne syrup at J. B. Hall’s.

GO DEVILS—For the cash, $13 00 
Colorado Mercantile Co.

Miss Rountree is visiting Mrs. Col- I 
Her this week,

«0 5-8 tooth U Bar Harrow for the, 
cash, $12.50. Colorado Mercantile Co.

John Arnett was here Saturday and 
Sunday on business.

McMurry pays highest prices for all 
kinds of country produce.

Miss Emmabelle Morgan spent Sun
day with friends in Coahoma.

See the Hammock Seit Cultivators at 
Colorado ^Mercantile Co.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Tom Morrison, 
Friday, a son.

All kinds of Field Seed at Colorado 
Mercantile Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Jackson, of Loraibe, 
visited tbelr son, Earl, Sunday.

See the Hammock Seat Cultivators at 
Colorado Mercantile Co.

Miss Ina Wulfjen did not return 
from San Angelo with the party who 
went over for the school of Instruction, 
bat remained to visit relatives.

See the Hammock Seat Cultivators at 
Colorado Mercantile Co.

Misa Claudia Rogers Is still quite 
sick.

Miss Cecil Nunn spent Saturday vis* 
Ring with friends at Loralne

save you money on lard. We 
lard for 15 cents per 

4-25c

L. ^Jlen left Thursday for 
where she goes to visit her

Phone 25 for meats.

Mrs. M. C. Ratliff has been on the 
sick list.

C. A. Gist is agent for the best silo 
for West Texas; its the "Galvanised 
Steel, Cypress Lined,'* air spaced; 
cooks and keeps the silage perfectly 
any length of time. It’s the king of 
all silos and most economical. Don't 
buy till you see Gist 4-25tf.!

Mrs. Hart and Worth. Jr.. Mrs. Scott 
aud Edward left Wednesday night for 
a visit to relatives In LAmpasas.

60 5-8 tooth U Bar Harrow for the 
cash, $12.50. Colorado Mercantile Co.;

Saturday morning Mias. Ruth Paine, 
accomiKmied by her cousin, Miss 
Brown, took her class of boys to 
Seven Wells for the day. The kids 
were provided with fishing tackle and 
dinner and what more cculd a fisher
man want. They caught lots of fish 
and had the time of their lives. For 
a whole day’s pleasure there is cer
tainly no place like Seven Wells. i

Thick One Price Buster« at Colo
rado Mercantile Co.

On last Thursday evening. Mrs. W. T* 
Rogers received a telegram from her 
brother, F. M. Hamilton, of Cleburne, 
Texas, stating that her mother, Mrs. 
HapffiTton, was very low. So she and 
Mts. I. B. Hardy left on the night 
train for Cleburne. When they 
reached their mother, they were glad
ly surprised to find her some better, _ 
though she Is yet very s'ck. Mrs. 
Hamilton lives at the old home that, 
was settled by her and her husband 
before the war, before Cleburne was 
known even as a village.

*  SIL,R S
All the latest weaves and fashionable colors at moderate pri
ces. We suggest that you make your purchases early. The

\

Ladies’ Low Cut Shoes
are also on display. We 
have your size and trust we 
may have the pleasure of 
attending to your s h o e  
wants.

Shoes For the Moo
We have Edwin Clapp and 
Walk-Over low-cut shoes, 
the best on earth for the 
money. Get you a pair 
while we have your size.

Highest’prices for chickens and eggs 
paid by McMurry. .

AH kinds Field Seed at Colorado
Mercantile Co.

Mrs. Downs, an elderly lady who haa 
been a county charge for some time, 
was suddenly stricken while working 
Tuesday about the home of C W. Simp
son. and died immediately. She was 
buried by the county

Coughran Bros, have the latest 
things in haberdashery. The prices 
will astonish you. Straw hats a spe
cialty the next week. Phone 154.

Beal Bros, wants your trade; give
them a trial. Phone 35.

A coach load of veritable sons of 
Ham passed through here westbound 
Monday and Tuesday mornings. When 
they all stuck beads out of the win
dows as the train came to a stop, the 
semblance to a cage of baboons was 
striking. They are going to take the 
places of Mexicans on the construct! n 
work on the Texico-Coleman cut-off, 
which latter have given trouble re
cently.

Every article essential to correct 
dressing for any and all occasions at 
Coughran Bros. They are headquar
ters for the latest in everything to 
wear. Phone 154.

June corn, kaffir and maize seed at
Hall’s grocery.

Rufus McCombs returned from 
Dallas Wednesday morning, wearing a 
white bow knot and double eagle In
signia.

Fresh consignment of East Texas 
ribbon cane syrup; the finest ever In 
Colorado, at Hall’s.

Get your paint of Doss.

Hall handles all the field seeds.

Bring your produce to McMurry.

Two pound National Oat Meal, 10c, 
at Colorado Mercantile Co.

Judge Looney and Chas. Adams at- 
etnded the meeting of the Scottish Rite 
bodies at Dallas this week.

Lool up your last spring suit, phone 
Coughran Bros, to call for it. They 
will clean, repair and press it so that 
your friends will think you have a new 
one. Phone 154.

Buy maize, kaffir and June corn 
seed from J. B. Hall.

Mr. W. T. Mullin, who has been un
der treatment at Roscoe the past few 
weeks, was brought here to his father's 
home Tuesday night, In no better con
dition, we regret to state that when 
he left. For a while after beginning 
the massage treatment, his seeming 
improvement gave some hopo for.his 
ultimate and possibly permanent bet
terment. But his growing weakness of 
the persistence of his malady, and his 
family deemed It best to ,.bring him 
home, where they could give him their 
Immediate attention. His friends will 
learn of his failure to mend with sor
row, but do not yet abandon hope that 
providentially he will ultimately rally.

Read Doss’ message about Paint in 
this issue of the Record.

Hall dispenses pickles—sweet—sour 
and dill, from air-tight, sanitary Jars,

"Sweet Clover,” Adelaide Thurs
ton’s big success, first time at popular 
prices. Thursday night May 1st—
2f»c, 35c, 50c.

Do it now—phone Hall’s grocery for
a gallon of ribbon cane syrup./

Bro. Peam, Christian evengellst* 
preached Monday and Tuesday even
ing at the church. Both sermons 
were very fine, the last being a lec
ture upon JamaJca, where he served 
for eight years as a missionary.

Full line o f fresh vegetables to be 
found at J. B. Hall’s.

4 ’ * ’>¡¿1
Go to Hall’s and get a gallon of 

pars ribbon cane syrup; it's the best 
ever in Colorado.

Phone 35 for meats.

Phone McMurry for fresh vegetables.

Mrs. Henson, of Hereford, la visit
ing her daughter. Mrs. Sam Wulfjen.

Thick One Price Busters at Colo
rado Mercantile Co.

Mrs. Hudson, of Westbrook, Is visit
ing her daughter, Mrs. Cromer.

Everything to ^at at McMurry'«; 
prompt service.

Otto Jones, of the Spado ranch, was 
in Tuesday. ,

Thick One Price Busters at Colo
rado Mercantile Co.

All kinds Field Seed at Colorado 
Mercantile Co.

Miss Oliver was called to Lo the 
I first of the week on account of he ill
ness of her Biser.

You can always get the freshest
vegetables at Hall’s grocery store.

♦
The play "Sweet Clover,” deals 

very strongly with the divorce ques
tion, and interest centers around a 
minister and a school teacher whom 
ho takes into his hqme to protect her 
from gossipers. There is an abun
dance of comedy that is original and 
very entertaining. Reserve your seats 
early for “ Sweet Clover,” Thursday, 
May 1st, opera house.

See W. L. Doss for paint; he handles 
the best and cheapest.

First Christian church C. P. Craig, 
pastor..Bible school 9:45 a. m. Preach
ing service and communion 11 a. m. 
There will be no service at 8 p. m. 
on account of the farewell service 
given Bro. Broome at the Baptist 
church a that hour. All members 
and frlendi are urged to attend both 
service«. ,

McMurry wants your country pro
duce.

Mr*. Dlmmdft of Toyah is visiting 
her father and mother, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Vaughan._ J*

Heavy one piece Butaers. Colo
rado Mercantile Co.

See the Hammock Seat Cultivator« at 
Colorado Mercantile Co.

Phone 35 for meat».

500 Club.
Mrs. D. H. Snyer was the hostess 

for the.500 club Tuesday. There wer* 
four tables of players. The guests 
were Mrs. Looney Mrs. Carter, Mrs. 
Bums, Mrs. Marcus Snyder. The 
club prize was won by Miss Lois 
Prude. It was a pretty fan. Mrs. 
Marcus Snyder won the guest prize, 
a dainty handkerchief. The hostess 
maintained the club’s reputation for 
excellent refreshments by serving «II 
kinds of good things to eat. Miss 
Isla Smith is hostess next week. ,

Good Pastarag*.
Good pasture for your cow, hors« #r 

other stock; close to town, good water 
and safe fence; cheap rates. See 
4-25C FRED LASKT.

Christian Aid.
The Christian Aid met Thursday in 

the church. The only business was 
the plans for the market, which wan 

; held Saturday at the Mercantile.,AJl 
sorts of good things were on sale 
and the ladles rnado about $20.

Two pound National Oat Meal, 10c, 
at Colorado Mercantile Co.

DEBT.

Box Sapper.
There will be a box «upper at Fair- 

view school house next Saturday 
night, April 26th. The proceeds will 
be used for benefit of the Cuthbert 
baso ball team. Everybody cordially 
invited. . *

McMurry pays highest prices for 
country produce.

G. F. C.
Miss Louise Mooar was hostess 

for the G. F. C.'s Thursday and a de- 
I lightful meeting was held. She had 
i as her guests Mrs. Arbuthnot Mrs. 
| Carter, Mrs. Burns. Misses Henson, 
\ Isla Smith and Lela Whipkey. An 
enjoyable game bf 42 was had, and at 
Its close Mrs. Mooar and lMss Iconise 
entertained their guests with beau- 
lful piano and violin music. A re
freshment course of caka and cream 
wss served. Mrs. 8am Wulfjen Is 
hostess thla week.

Money L ost
While In town last Saturday I lost 

I $20—two 5s and a ten. It was possibly 
¡dropped in Gllsson's or Beal’s drug 
store. Liberal reward for Its return 
to Record office or

J. L. LOVELACE,
4-26c Colorado, Texas, Rt. 2.

Standard Club.
Mra. Prude was hostess for the 

Standard club Friday. Roll call was 
noted Tombs of Paris. Mrs. Bums 
led the Shapespeare lesson. Mrs. 
Prude How to Look at Pictures, Mrs. 
Smith conducted the Parliamentary 
drill.,A delightful social hour was en
joyed. Mrs. Looney is hostess this 
week.

It all began so lightly, even a« 
blithely—not a burden at all, just a 
pleasant favor. You had left ' yonr 
money In your other suit. Your friend 
was ready with the five dollars that 
solved the evening for you. It was 
so easy that you tried it again, and 
you gave some other fellows the 
chance to show tbeir good will for yon. 
Then the trick of asking for it became 
a habit. Then the other men, with 
whom you’d gone to school and grown 
tip, began to buy motor cars, and yon 
thought a neat runabout would be nice 
for you. So, you pulled out the in
surance policy which was to protect 
your wife's old age, and you borrowed 
money on that. latter came a chance 
to "Invest” In an oil company which 
bad Just developed a "gusher,” all of 
it a “sure thing.” So you mortgaged 
the house In which you live. All the 
time the family expenses kept going 
higher, so finally you went to a loon 
shark and paid out money to get more 
money to pay the bills, the mortgagee, 
and the interest which came tumbling 
In with almost every mall. And now 
your back 1b bent and almost broken 
with the great load of debt«—a pack 
as heavy as Christian’s load of sin In 
“ Pilgrim’s Progress.”  And the hill 
grows steeper with each stop, the har
den heavier. And soon you’ll go top
pling down, head first, and there'll be 
an end of the stumbling and striving. 
Better not get into debt! Thank God 
If you’re not in debt! If you alreadg 
are, cut down expenses. Give up the 
motor car. Quit speculating. Start 
saving. Lead the simple life, the real
ly simple life.

Phone McMurry for your groceries.

Use the La France Flour—the my 
beet made—Get It from Hell.


